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R'd R '/ C b When Joseph Mattei, plant and field service 
I es a1 a S- engineer of Kodak's Harrow Works, was in 

Roches ter for a s ta y r ecently he spent his spare time in seeing America 
from the cabs of the ra ilroads' big locomotives. He's shown above 
boarding one to join Engineer Hogan and Fireman Delin. 

l(odaker Rides Locomotives 
On Quick Trips to See U. S. 

Th e almost legendary fam e of Casey J on es n e ver has spread 
to G reat Britain but, if and when it d oes, Joseph Matte i, who 
was in Bldg. 23, will b e a m ong its b igg est boos te r s . 

Here on leave from Koda k's Har - :---- ----- -----
row p lant w here he occupies the 
post of plant a nd field service 
engineer, Mattei h as been see ing 
America from the cabs of h igh 
powe:ed locomotives in his spa re 
time. And, as a popular song would 
have it, he "sees w hat he likes and 
likes wh at h e sees." 

When, r ecently, he m ounted the 
en gine of a Ch icago-bound train 
on a tr ip to Buffalo and retu rn, it 
marked his 21st locom ot ive r ide 

Sturdy Cine 
Bounces Back 
The Raider s had just beaten the 

Russers. 6-0, in the first tilt of the 
football title series and the crowd 
was leaving Red Wing Stadium. 

Suddenly from the stadium roof 
a Cine-Kodak a nd tripod came 
hurtling down. It landed on the 
seats, bounced high in the air and 
crashed down again. 

Dick Toole of tho Industrial 
Management Council was n earby 
and retrieved it. A minute or so 
lat er a breathless and very wor
r ied young m an came dashing up. 

" I've died a thousa nd deaths on 
the way down. Is there anything 
left?" he gasped. Dick gave him his 
camera. He checked the lens. OK. 
He examined the case. Not a dent 
or nick. He opened the camera and 
took out the roll of exposed film. 
It was intact. He wound up the 
ca111era a nd tested the mechani$1ll. 
It purred like a kitten. 

Dick said the young man checked 
everything he could think of and 
dl he could fin d wrong as a r esult 
of that fall of some 60 feet to the 
concrete stadium was a slightly 
bent t ripod leg w hich easily could 
be p ulled b ack into shape. 

Tough. th ose Cines! 

s ince taking up this hobby a broad 
sever al years ago. S ince then he 
has t ra veled " up front" in F rance, 
Ita ly, England, Switzerla nd , South 
Africa and Germany. At home he 
indulges in the popula r adult 
diversion of ma nipulating model 
trains. H is longest ride, he says, 
was a board a P ad s, Ly on s and 
Mediterra nean expr ess which took 
him a dis ta nce of more than 300 
miles. The most inter esting junket 
occurred in the Alps where he 
traveled through the famous Gott
hard Pass. I n the U. S. since Sep 
tember, he a lready h as completed 
trips acr oss t he Rockies to the 
West Coast and in the East has 
enjoyed r uns on var ious railroads 
between some of our larger c ities. 
In every insta nce, t he hospitality 
of our railway officials has been his 
most s tr ik ing im pression . 

Favors Steam Type 

Despite the growing popula rity 
of the "streamliner," Mat tei s till 
clings to his prefer ence for the 
steam-type locomotive . 

"The Diesels are neat and clean 
but they ha ve no persona lity . The 
steam engin e is a live a nd seems to 
offer a cha llen ge to the driving 
skill of the engineer," he stated. 

Born on the islan d of Malta, he 
was educated at Cambridge in 
England where he was a mem ber 
of the rowing team of Emanuel 
College. He studied engineering in 
Switzerland before joining Kodak . 

When war broke out in 1939, he 
started as a sublieutenant in the 
British Royal Navy and ended up 
by being a commander. He saw 
active service in the Indian Ocean, 
the South Atlantic and South 
African stations and took part in 
the evacuation from Crete, one of 
his m ost exciting experiences of 
the war. He also worked v.'ith tht' 
Allied forces in the Mediterranean 
until the landings at Normandy. 

{Continued on P age 4) 

$39~325 Paid on Ideas 
For 10-Period Record 

E arnings of $89,325.20 r ece ived by Kodak people on su ggestion s in the first 10 periods of 1947 
assured a n a ll-time record of award s for the year. 

T he a moun t for the 10 periods e x ceed ed b y $23,189.20 the to ta l in awards for 13 periods of 1946. 
Records also will be established 

in two other categories-the num
ber of suggestions subm itted and 
the total approved. Thus far in 
1947, covering 10 periods, 18,492 

ideas have been submitted and 
5851 accepted. These compare with 
a total of 15,885 offered a nd 5067 
approved in the 13 periods of 1946. 

Photography Plays Part 
In Detecting Heart Ailments 
Although most people know t hat 

an electrocardiogram is used in 
diagnosis of heart ailments, few 
think of it as another of the many 
applications of photography in the 
field of m edicine. 

Every year t housands of feet of 
Kodak's sensitized paper (Record
ing 797 and Royal Bromide F 1) 
go through electrocardiograph m a
chines, recording the heart beat of 
hundreds of people a nd giving doc
tors a perm anent record with 
which to work . The p aper, as it 
is cut to fit the m achines, is 2¥1 
inches wide and comes in either 
50- or 100-foot le ngths. 

The electrocardiogram is just 
one phase of hear t d iagnosis, but 
a highly r egarded one it is. T he 
doctor correlates the electrocardi
ogram readings with the rest of 
his p hysical examination, blood 
find ings, patient h istory, et c., to 
give him a com plete pictur e. The 
elec trocardiogram is used exten
sively in determ in ing location or 
a major st rain on the heart a nd in 
early diagnosis of heart d am age in 
acute r heumatic fever a nd other 
acute infections. In some instances 
-especially in coronary disease
it m ay give the physician in forma
tion w hich he cannot get from 

other examination . The electro
cardiogram , too, is highly va luable 
in noting progress of treatment. 

It is estimated that there are 
so m e 11 ,000 electrocardiograph 
mach ines in use in the United 
States today by speciaHsts, gene ra l 
practitioners, hospitals, medical 
schools, laboratories, industr ial 
medical departments, etc. Use of 
the machines is increasing, too, 
because as longevity increases so 
do the number of car d iac cases. 

Here's how the elect rocardio
graph works. E 1 e c t r o d e s are 
strapped to the patient-one to 
the outside of the right arm , 
another to t he outside of the left 
arm and the third to the inside of 
the left leg. Various combinations 
a re used for t he first four "leads" 
or "takes" of the heart cycle. For 
the fifth lead, one electrode is 
placed over the heart. 

The wires to which the elec
trodes are attached go to the elec
trocardigraph machine, which is a 
string galvanometer. The "str ing" 
actually isn 't a string at all but a 
p iece of quartz which has been 
drawn out to a size m any t imes 
fi ner than a hum an hair a nd is 
most sensitive to var iations in im-

{Continued o n Page 4) 

At top, a nurse fastens an electrode to a patient's 
Heart Test - arm preparatory to taki~g an electrocar~iogram. 
The machine is at the r ight. Above is a str1p of photographic paper 
showing the pattern of the heart beat- valuable data for the doctor. 

The $89,325.20 awarded for the 
first 10 periods of 1947 was more 
t ha n doub le the $42,893 earned by 
Kodak folks on their ideas for the 
first 10 periods of 1946. In that 
portion of 1946 the folks who turn 
their ideas into cash at Kodak 
offered 11,073 suggestions, which 
fell short by 7419 of the 18,492 
okayed for the first 10 periods of 
this year. 

Idea adopt ions for this year 's 10 
periods topped by 2254 those of the 
compm·able periods in 1946 when 
3597 were accepted and checks for 
various sums were presented de
pend ing upon value of the idea. 

742 for Women 

Women of K odak proved to be 
proli fic with their ideas as well as 
the me n. F or the 10 periods of '47 
they earned checks on 742 sugges
tions which were approved, while 
in the same periods of the preced
ing year t hey had 477 ideas okayed. 
This showed 265 more this year 
than last. 

Every Kodak unit showed in
creases in every category for the 
comparable 10 periods in the two 
years-the total amount of m oney 
awarded, the ideas offered, those 
adopted and the s u g g e s t i o n s 
offered by women and w h i c h 
earned cash awards for them. 

In the 10 periods of 1947 Kodak 
Park listed $59,625.50 awarded, 
12,618 ideas presented, 4528 ac
cepted and 501 approvals regis
tered by wom en of the plant. In 
1946 cash awards amounted to 
$26,929 with 7475 presented and 
2748 okayed. Of the latter 317 were 
for women. 

CW's Report 

Ca mera Works' checks totaled 
$20,623 on 842 ideas approved out 
of 3813 submi tted. Of the approv
a ls, 97 were listed for women. In 
1946 for 10 per iods the com parable 
totals were $9996 on 540 ideas ac
cepted out of 2304 offered. Eighty
one wom en received checks. 

H a w k - E y e repor ted $5788.20 
paid in the 1947 periods on 292 
ideas accepted of the 1253 sub
m itted. There were 46 approvals for 
women. Com pared to 1946 the fig
ures in those 10 periods were $4407 
paid on 181 ideas of the 768 sub
m itted. Twenty-one of the approv
als were listed for women. 

$3288 at KO 

Kodak Office paid $3288.50 in 
'47 on 189 suggestions of the 808 
offered. A t KO women outscored 
the men by registering 98 approv
a ls. For 1946 KO's figures went 
like this: $1561 paid on 128 ideas 
of the 526 presented. In those 10 
periods women were credited with 
58 approvals. 

Highest suggestion award !or 
1947 and which set an all-time rec
ord was $2500 shared by Leo J. 
Braun and F rederick W. Green
field of the Navy Ordnance Divi
sion of CW. The top award to one 
person was $2000 and Gerald A. 
Bentley of Kodak Park was first 
to receive it. Soon after wards 
Elizabeth Freeh, also o! KP, re
ceived the same amount. 

The high at Hawk-Eye was $1250 
which went to Edward Ochrim, 
and Kodak Office listed an award 
for $1000 for Ira Hoffman. 
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Briton Divided Career 
Between Arn1y, l{odak 

YOU HEAR reports now and 
then about a person who is a 
"natural" with a camera. We 

know a fellow who specializes in 
box camera picture taking. 

H arry Cross, who with his wife, J enny, is enjoying life in the 
States, is one of two men to hold long-service medals from both 
the British Army and Kodak Harrow. He has an 18-year medal 
from the Army and a 25-year r-------- -------

It' E You don't hove to own oxponaivo equipment to b e able 
S asy - i o moko good p iciuroa like thia. Su ch acenes ore within 

the ron go of tho b ox or any othor lype of camera. 

CeJJulose Chemistry Scientists 
Vote Mal111 Among Top 10 

Nam ed among the 10 top scientists of the country in the cel
lu lORI' chcmiHtry field is C . J . Malm, superintendent of the Cellu
loR<· AcPtulc Development Divis ion at Kodak Park. He receives 
thut lllllln J{ tu the November Issue.------------- - - 
or tlw C'lwmlrul Oullclln or the or mov ie slurs" in the public press. 
Chlcogo Sr·cllon ot Ma im was appointed supcl"in-
t h o Am or 1 co n tcndent or Cellulose Aceta te De-
CiwmiC'nl Society. velopmcml in J anuary or th is year, 

M 11 1 m , w h 0 ntt~ r having been assis tant super-
jolnc•u tlw Com- lntendent of the Park's Chemical 
runy In 1023 In th t> Plant since 1935. 
Hyntlwt lr Ch <'m la
li'Y Dupt., wu11 R<•
h•ctcod 011 n rP~ult 
0 r t hI' Bullt•lln 's 
l"l• ll d l' r poll, In 
Whlt•h l'lldl l'I'CIU<'l' 
voiPd In h ilt own 
ll11ld ot r hc'"'lcul 
rll'll vlty. 

c. J. Mnlm 

1st guy-"I'm forgetting the wo
men! " 

2nd I(Uy-"Me, too. I'm for get
ling a couple as soon as possible ." 

Freddle--"Since I have my new 
cor I don't hove to wa lk to the 
bunk lo mnke my d epos its." 

In fact. this picture taker owns 
three box cameras. Two always 
are kept loaded with extra-fast 
panchromatic film; one with regu
lar. With those three cameros, and 
with nothing else except red and 
yellow filters which he always 
keeps on his two fas t -pan cam
e ras, he's building a national and 
international reputation. 

Some people say he has a "cam
era eye"-wltich is true if you 
mean he has an eye !or good com
position. He feels he owes his suc
cess as a picture taker to several 
other factors as well. And every 
camera fan-advanced or beginner 
-might do well to bear some of 
his pointers in m ind. 

For example, he believes in pic
ture taking mainly when the sun 
is shining. Tha t point might be 
a rgued because many mighty fine 
pictures have been made in the 
ra in. But a touch of sunlight, he 
feels, adds brilliance and contrast 
to a scene. Actually, he likes noth
ing better than picture taking 
when the sun is just breaking 
through heavy clouds or a fog, be
cause at such times the sun pro
duces long streamers of light or a 
pleasant cllifused effect. 

Filter Adds Value 

Then, too, he believes that a lU
ter makes all the difference be
tween pictorial success and fail
ure. He thinks a fi lter makes a 
scene come alive, and the beautiful 
cloud effects and rich tonal con
trasts he gets in his pictures seem 
to prove tha t point conclusively. 

It's quite obvious from this 
chop's work that h e's learned the 
limitations of his camera and in 
his picture taking st ays well within 
them. Mos t of his pictures are 
b eautiful scenes--which are well 
within the range of any simple 
folding or box-type camera-and 
some of his pictures ore of animals 
and buildings. But you won't find 
any fast -action sn ap sh ot s in his 
collection. He leaves action snap
shots to other photographers whose 
cameras ore equipped with v a r 
iable and high shutter speed s. He 
sticks to the more placid subjects, 
to simple s na pshots that anybody 
could toke if h e spotted the some 
picture possibilities in the scen e, 
and if he composed his s napshots 
as well. 

This picture taker 's work once 
again proves that you don't have 
to own expensive equipment or 
travel fa r and wide to get good 
pictures. Know your camera, stay 
witltin its limita tions, and compose 
your pictures well is his formula. 

plaque from Kodak. 
The couple is spending some 

months with their daughter, 
Jeanne, a former Kodakid, and her 
husband, Donald Hess. 

As a lad of 16, Cross r an away 
to enlist in the British Army, he 
recalled when at KOthe other day. 
He celebrated his 17th birthday 
in South Africa fighting the Boers. 

Starting as a private, he worked 
up to captain, r ank by rank, and 
by the end of World War I had 
served in India, Arabia, Mesopo
tamia, I taly and France with the 
Middlesex Regiment. 

Become Army Champ 

A boxer, he became the Army's 
lightweight champ of South Af
rica, and later teamed up to w in 
the tennis doubles championship 
of Punjab. Many of the box ing 
matches at Kodak Har row have 
been refereed by Cross. 

One of his most treasured pos
sessions came to him during the 
siege of the holy city of Nejef in 
Arabia. I nto the city, surrounded 
by a 70-foot wall 30 feet thick, 
Cross led a party to accept the 
sheik's surrender. 

"We half expected to be taken 
prisoner, and had gone in with 
bayonet and grenade in hand," he 
recalled. "Everything progressed 
peacefully, however, until an Arab 
ran up and pressed something into 
my hand. I dropped it immediate
ly but retr ieved it when it didn't 
go off." 

It was an old Arabian lamp, and 
this Aladdin's lamp has been with 
Cross ever since. 

When Harry left the Army in 
1919, he headed for K odak Harrow 
where eight years previously he 
had taught members of its rifle 
club to shoot while stationed in 
that area . 

His first Kodak job was clerk of 
works for a new building under 

T. M. R eg. U.S . Pat. Office 
Tnat your knowledge with the ques

tions b e low . Grado 10 for each question. 
If you scor o 60 you'r e "supe r "; 50-you 
aro still r emarka ble; 40-not b a d a t a ll ; 
30-timo to brus h upl 

(Answers on Page 4) 't' lw muuuzlm1 polnl11 out editor
tu lly I hut "unly HCI~·ntiHis nrc able 
lu II JJJWIII I! t• Rd l'nllllc work," nnd 
cll'lll't' ll11•11 IIH ntlkl t> ~~~ 1111 t' iTorl 
lu UIVI' IIUI'nl' 1'1'1'1\ lly OV(1fciUI' (' l'('(iJ t 
tu llw nw n who " lny lhc ruunctn
llunll rur pruductlon ," but who do 
nut "vltl ror apa<·t• with nthle l\•s 

Al-"Now you drive over, huh?" 
Fred- " Nope. I just don't make 

any." Obviously it works. 1. Wha t is meant by film speed? 
(n) R nt e of flow of emulsion which 

s howa Ita donslty In the manu
facturing process. 

RHS Benefits 
Set at $26,359 
In September 

K tldll l\ tll'oplo rt' CciVt'd $20,3!10 
ct~•tllt tuwnnl hO!Ipllnl bills In S p
lt' I11Ut•t' lhrmt~-th lht•lr ml'mbt•rsh lp 
In llw HOt' IW!ih' •' Jlu~pltn l St•rvk,'. 
11 n •put' \ by tht' HHS n •vt•nll . 

Kudnk Pm k folk. llll'd 10'1 
t•luhna fur l 1Ml uuy ' 11lny ! 0 1' n 
l' I'I 'Uit or $ 111,'7 14 ; Ctlllll Ul Work ' 
tl[l clulmfl , ol 10 d nya, $ 160!1; liHwk
l•:yt'. •II clu lmtc, !.!03 duys, $3002; 
lwtlu lt L lllt•t•, !.lfi clnlm t , 1116 d n ys , 
$101!1. 

Am11nw out. 1 ndtn.: <'llt'C ii&Jh•d , 
11 h .tXInk P tn k. mnn hna 114 vl'd np
tn·,, lmuh•ly ~i':lO {II\ nvc l'ln lm!'l 
till llt'l' jt\(11\1\t{ JltlS; II tlmt•r(l 
W1'1'k" mrm hn ' '"' d $. t!.l un rour 
t•luhn!l: 11 llnwk F.)·, m nn, $338 
t'n tlllt l'lnlm 1\nd n Kodnk Otnc\' 
•·h·l $:'1111 t•n ln~l.- <'111 lm 

2. 

3. 

4. 

'I 5. 

Congress Quizzers _ Wbo_n membeu of t~e House Mi~itary 
Affaus and Appropnatlona Comauttees 

vlalJed. Fa_r Eaat lnlta llatlona. thoy lnapeded a jet-propelled P -80 Shoot- 6· 
lng Star, one of the futeli aircraft in the world. Tha t's Erret P. 
Serlvnor (R. K aJU.) wUh tho Kodak 35. The others. from left. are Wil
liam E . Heu (R. Ohlol: F. Edward Hebert (D. La.): and Walter Norblad 
(R. Ore.), Capt. Neil J . Graham Ia the officer. 

(b) Tho m easure o f the amoun t of 
Ugh! r equired to form an 
Imago on tho e m ulsion . 

(c) It slgniflos tho thickness of tho 
emulsion on tho fUm b asn. 

Name one use of Kodak Anti
Calcium. 
(a) Reduces sludge ln d evelopers. 
(b ) Offsets r eaction to calcium in 

handJI of ph o tograph er wb on 
ho la proeoaalng n e gatives. 

(c) S lovn up h ardening of emu l 
sion In processing n egatives. 

Polished reflectors in the Koda
flector increase efficiency of 
Photofiood Lamps: 
4tlmea 7 times 

What is the ideal temperature 
!or s torage of movie film? 
(a) 10 to 25 d egrees. 
(b ) 65lo 90 degr .. a. 
(c) 45 to 55 degrees. 

Can black-and-white prints be 
made from Kodacolor nega
tives? 

Yn . No. 

Nome the Kodak man who was 
named recently on the All
A m e r i c a n Interscholastic 
Swimming Team . 

By Dyver Luke Walen 
Bud Mayfield 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cross 

construction. He became general 
foreman of Shipping, and in 1928 
was appointed superintendent of 
Stock and Shipping. Ten years 
la ter he became tra ffic manager 
and remained until war came. 

As deputy executive of air-raid 
precaution in charge of Works 
protection, it was, in large part, 
because of the vigilance of Harry 
and his cohorts that the Works 
were not badly damaged by the 
Germans. Blinds and shutters to 
shield the light were put up at 
night and taken down at sunrise. 

H ad Raid Shelters 

Air-raid shelters, which held 50 
persons, were constructed. How
ever, the gates had to be left open 
for some wanted to be with their 
families during the raids. 

Closest call came to the Works, 
he con tinued, when a ticking land 
mine was found in the yard. The 
area was cleared quickly, and the 
demolition squad deactivated it. 

Asked how his 0\'111 home fared, 
his wife laughed, and said that one 
morning at breakfast she heard 
a V-bomb. Sensing it was about to 
fall, she dived under a table. "The 
noise of the explosion was ter
rific,'' she declared, "but I couldn't 
figure out what the after noises 
close by were. I thought the plas
ter in the kitchen was falling. 
When I came to my senses and 
looked around, I found I had 
pulled the edge of the tablecloth 
as I dived, and was d ragging the 
dishes off the table." 

Soldiers Welcome 

Being an old soldier w ho knew 
what it was like to be away f rom 
home, Harry had open house for 
American and Canadian soldiers 
who visited the Works. "Every one 
of those boys was a pleasure to 
have with us," they said. 

"We've looked up several of 
them since arriving here. We spent 
a weekend in Canada with two of 
them, and are having dinner next 
week with a Rochester lad." 

"In fact," Cross declared, "every
one has been wonderful since we 
started for America. The emigra
tion officer noticed my name was 
Cross and introduced me to his 
buddy who was named Cross and 
who also came from London. Then 
he marked our visas for a longer 
stay than we had specified. 

"The next friend was a taxi 
driver who tipped the dock 's bag
gage man for me, then stopped at 
a bank so I could get some Ameri
can money to pay him. Next amaz
ing incident happened when we 
went in the train diner. We sat 
opposite a man who insisted on 
buying our dinner. 

"Said he, ' It's just a small re
ward for the kindness I receivEd 
as a G.I. in London.' " 

Guy-"Do you think you could 
learn to care for a fellow like me?" 

Gal-"Yes, perhaps-if he was
n't too much like you." 
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It's in the Park 

Greet Jessie ... Dr. Robertson Honored 
Hunting Trip's a Bust for Art and Bart 

A testimonial dinner for Jessie Bruce. member of the Accounting the E ighth Aannual Water Con
Dept. since 1909, was held at Barnard Exempt Oct. 30 and attended by ference in Pittsburgh .... Rebels-
100 friends and associates. A purse was presented and a comedy skit, that's what their friends in Bldg. 

57 are calHng Tommy Hinton. Al 
Snider a nd Joe Hay, who were seen 
doing their b est to cheer H obart 
College on to victory over Roch
ester in their annua l fracas at the 
River Campus stadium .. . . The 
first Monday of a two-week stay in 
the m ountains near St. Regis Falls 
netted Charles O'Neill, P ower an 
8-point buck. When queried a~ to 
why he didn' t return immediately 
after getting his deer Charlie ex
plained that he had to stay with the 
expedition until the other members 
also had bagged a buck. 

Mombon of the Accounting Dept. turned out en mane when tho toatimonlal 
dinner waa glvl!n recently for Je&sle Bruco, center. At loft Ia John McEnJee 

and aJ right b Stanley Kowalakl. 

James Patrick. Roll Coating a nd 
his wife have returned to Roch
ester after an extended tour of the 
United States, visiting such points 
of interest as Yellowstone National 
P ark, Gra nd Canyon, Mormon 
Taber nacle, the Giant Redwoods, 
as well as other historic spots in 
Texas a nd Louisiana. On the r e
turn trip they s topped off a t Calu
met F arms in Kentucky where t hey 
saw " Whirlaway," " Bull-Lea," and 
other kings of the turf. ... A dele
gate t o the recent regional conven
tion of the Beta Sigma P hi Soror
ity in Toronto was Eloise Richard
son , Time Office .... Charles Win
kelman. who retired from active 
du ty Nov. 1, received a leather 
sport coat from his associates. He 
was honored on Nov. 3 a t Mike 
Conroy's where Howard Maples 
toas tmastered a n excellent dinner 
featuring D. A. Babcock, George 
Patierson. Harry Baker and Wil
liam Lambert as speakers. Serving 
on the committee in charge were 
Norm Graham, Clarence Wharity. 
Harry Baker a nd Warren Stephens. 
Approximately 85 attended. 

3 Colllplet 4 D cad 
.Twelve K odak Park members 1 per Sens.: Walter I . Ross, Perl. 

~vtll co~plete ~0- ~d 25-year serv- Maint.; John H . Boylin, Pnper 
tee anruversanes m December. the Sens.; Edwnrd Thow. Gnrnite: 
Employment Office announced. Har\ICY H . Cra!t, Pert. 1\Ialnt., and 

Winding up 40 years with the Hnrry E. Wheeler, Emulsion Ct~. 
Company are John P. Culhane, Culhane has been continuou. \y 
Roll Coating; John G. Jones, E&l\1, in Roll Coating since 1907. J one':; 
and Ralph Breary, Kodaloid. was in Drafting and Machine Dc-

25_ Year Group sign 13-A be tore being appomtiXI 
n~istnnt superintendent in the 

Twenty-five-year terms wtll be E&l\1 1\lechonicn\ Equipment D~pt . 
completed by Herbert J ones, Acet . Brcnry had been ucce~ivclv in 
P an. F ilm; Edward Dennis, Cine Box, Carbon Paper, Industrln\ 
& Sheet F ilm; Edward C. Merkel, Economy and Emulldon Ctg. D~pts. 
Roll Coating; Ervin G . Franz, Pn- before joining Kodaloid in 19-14. 

If You Clicked You Collect 
The numbers listed below represent the suggestions which were 

approved during the lOth p e riod nt Kodak Park: 

810677 
C2}991 
C}2925 
C}8610 
CH291 
C46689 
C'9992 
C52m C5-
C5652 
C57929 
C59079 
C595}2 
C60280 
C6097) 
C61717 
C62598 
C62982 
C6}~0} 
c6il209 
C6-98o 
C6511}7 
C65707 
C659}7 
C66}6l 
C66768 
C67009 
C6712J 
C67)11 
C67560 
C67978 
C68549 
C691}} 
C69222 
C70044 
C70792 
C71116 
C715'0 
C71698 
C71979 
1197950 

c 87' 
C29610 
C}'99-
ml~ 
C-7~01 
CSo60} 
05im6 8 C5 
C5 1 
C57974 
C59}19 
C59699 
C60422 
060996 
061911} 
062627 
C6}046 
C6}644 
C61129} 
C65m 065-
C657} 
066005 
066477 
C66816 
C67019 
067189 
067}92 
C676)8 
C6819} 
o68711s 
069H7 
069}91 
C70185 
C70855 
071258 
071571 
071705 
C7H56 

c 2609 
0}2}28 
0}5}09 
Cil0297 
CH919 
C-8297 
0510}7 
C52819 
055818 
057000 
C57971 
059}24 
C59767 
C604}} 
C6115} 
C62~ 
C626}0 
06}048 
06}667 
0611294 
065100 
065,9} 
065751 
066019 
C66506 
C66867 
0670}5 
C67220 
C67-87 
06765' 
C682ll 
C68786 
C69H9 
C69'66 
070209 
C70856 
071}00 
071576 
C717o6 
074578 

0 85-7 
C}29H 
CJ5918 
011252} 
C'5971 
C-9051 
osl8J9 
05-002 
056~ 
057)25 
C5818S 
059-}0 
C60152 
060618 
0612}0 
C62098 
0628}7 
Cb}l 6' 
C6J698 
Cbh10 
C65228 
C6557-
065777 
C66170 
C6052' 
c6688' 
C6704' 
C672)} 
C67'9' 

m~~ 
C68976 
069151 
C69091 
C702}8 
070887 
C7l}87 
C71598 
071798 
074788 

Ol 246q 012561 
0}2915 0}2916 
0}6960 0}78-8 
C\2';26 0\}019 
C4S9n 04610} 
0'92'5 C\9-0b 
'05~02\ C5~19b 
C5HH ,c')-5l
CS6~~ C5b)9} 
0~7512 C57577 
C!>S}-- C5~65 
C5911H 059,59 
c6o159 coo;>09 
C6079l Ob079\ 
c6H74 Ct>l'79 
C62114 C6n20 
C628' 2 C62880 
C6}229 C6})40 
Cb}8:!5 06}965 
co\709 c6\7bO 
C65:?S1 C65}10 
C65619 Ct>!>t>5-
C6579} C6~82l 
C6619\ C6b278 
c66S\8 c6o~m 
066920 C669:?' 
C67047 0670~9 
Cb7200 Ob7202 
Cb7529 C6755' 
C0781l C67825 
C6!1}27 C68}H 
0690J5 C69122 
C69169 C69ffi' 
C69692 C69 
C705l} 0707} 
C71028 C710}9 
071}89 C7H02 
C7l05B C7lb74 
C71Bo6 C7182} 
C7-797 07,802 

" The Good Old Days," was provided by department m embers. CliH 
Dieter served as chairman of the committee in charge of the a ffair. 
... Roy Schueler, K ODAKERY correspondent in the Research Labo
ra tories, has returned from a m otor trip to Montreal, Ottawa and 
Toronto during which he visited m any historic places. P articularly 
impressive, says Roy, are the beautiful government buildings in Ottawa. 
... John Pardee, Ruth Fischer a nd John Wenrich were in charge of 
arra ngements for the party held at Walz and Krenzer hall by mem
bers of the Paper Service Dept. on Armis tice Day .. . . Welcomed 
back to the K odapak Dept. recently was Harold Vogler who was con
fined to his home for 11 weeks by illness .... New faces in the Power 
Dept. are Charles Binion a nd George Cavanaugh, E lectrical Ma inte 
nan ce, and Edward Connell, Bldg. 23 Office .... Isabel Schmitt. Re
sear ch Laboratories, recently flew to Mexico where she hopes to visit 
ma ny of the country's colorful points of interest .... Dr. A. C. Robert
son, Dept . of Manuiacturing Experiments, and Dr. Norwood Simmons. 
of the H ollywood Branch of Motion Picture Sa les, r eceived honorable 
mention in the J ournal Award a t the recent Society of Motion Pic

t ure Engineers' con ven tion in New 
York City. The pair received the 
honor for their paper, "The Meas
urement and Control of Dirt in 
Motion Picture Processing Labo
r atories," published in the J ournal 
of the SMPE in March 1946. 

Ever Wonder Where Suggestion Earnings Go? 
Kodak Park Folks Tell Few of Many Uses 

Still happy and smiling after 50 
years of wedded bliss are Mr. and 
Mrs. William Beck. Bill, formerly 
of the Chemical Plan t Lab, retired 
from his Pa rk duties in 1938 .... 
Stanley Madsen, Research La bora
tories, has acquired a new camera 
and is crossing his fingers for a 
continuation of good weather .... 
Frustrated hunters desiring orig
inal a lib is for not bagging game 
should contact Art Wegman or 
Bart Bromley of the Accounting 
Dept. The form er burned his h and 

Mr. and Mn. William Beck celebrate on a hot stovepipe while Ba r t got 
tholr 50th wedding anniversary. his quota of birds only to have his 

dog make a m eal of them .... The 
Howard Youngs have moved into their new home in Greece . H owie 
is a member of Bldg. ll5 .... A dinner party was held by the Emul
s ion Melting Dept. Office on Nov. 6 at the Rochester Yacht Club for 
Herb Reed, who is awaiting his orders to report for duty as m ajor in 
the U. S. Army .... The Engineering Dept., Bldg. 23, received a pleas
ant surprise recently when Bill Steinfeldt returned from his vacation 
with a bride, Wilma J eanne LaDue. They were married in the Little 
Church Around the Corner in New York City, Oct. 25 .... Unknown 
to Frank Wadman of the Dept. of Manufacturing Experiments, a large 
wedding gift booklet, designed by the department's Kodapak Dem on
stration Laboratory, has been ac-
cumulating the signatures of his 
associates. As a surprise for " Wad
dy," who h as been in the depart
ment since 1936, the entire person
nel gathered on Nov. 7 to watch 
Dr. Charles R. Fordyce. superin
tendent, present him with a n elec
tric toaster. The gift was accom
panied by the over-size booklet 
which expressed everyone's best 
wishes to " Waddy" and his bride, 
the former Martha Bell. 

When Fred Meigs retired from 
the Finished Film Dept. Nov. 1, he 
was presented with a billfold by 
H. T. Ireland . ... Recently trans
ferred to the staff of the Cashier's 
Office were Jeannette Jordan. Ko
dacolor Print, Bldg. 65, and Myrtle Fred Melga received a blWold with 
Gielow, Check Distribution. . . . a .urpriH lnalde when be retired. 
John Fitzpatrick, F .D. 4, and John 
Wingender, F .D. 2, and their wives, traveled to Columbus, Ohio, on 
Nov. 15 where they watched Illinois trounce Ohio State ln their tradi
tional grid battle ... . William Harrison. Power Lab, recently attended 

Do those suggestion checks come 
in handy? Ask almost any of the 
Park's period winners, some of 
w hom have built up enviable rec
ords as a result of their consistent 
par ticipation in the plant's Sug
gestion System. 

T ypical of the men and women 
who are making their ideas pay is 
a husband-and-wife team , Dorothy 
and Meryl Silver, Cine P rocessing 
Dept. The records show that the 
Silvers have submitted a total of 
52 suggestions, of which 28 have 
been approved. Meryl has been 
taking part since 1940, his wife 
since 1946, and the latter has 
awards of $25 and $40 to her credit. 

Assist Meryl's Brother 

The Silvers naturally are proud 
of their accomplishments in the 
suggestion field and even prouder 
of the good use to which their prize 
earnings are being put. Every 
check is turned over to Meryl's 
brother, Stewart, to help defray 
his tuition at the Southern Baptist 
Theological Semina ry in Louis
ville, Ky. Stewart comes to Bldg. 
30 during the summer months. 

Another suggester who put his 
firs t idea check to good use was 
Carl Wilson of Cotton Nitrate. Carl 
took the $200 a nd helped pay the 
expenses of a hunting a nd fishing 
trip to Marquette, Mich. 

Trip and Taxes 

Carl and his wife are anxious to 
go back there again next year and 
hope Carl's suggestion earnings 
will make the vacation poss ible. 

George Braun of Sundries Manu
facturing, Bldg. 48, who has been 
submitting his ideas since 1945, 
uses his winnings to cover tax pay
ments on his house. Married a nd 
the father of three children, 
George has had 10 of his sugges
tions adopted thus far. The las t one 
netted him $130. 

The Suggestion Office flies con
tain the names of many others who 
have found that there a re many 
practical uses for funds received 
on approved ideas. 

Where It Goes _ Tho monoy pald on auqiJeatiollJ fa uMd by KP 
folka for a variety of worth· whllo purpoMa. 

The George Brauna, a t top. UM b it cbecka to pay 1ax01 on tho houM. 
He'a ahown with George Jr .. Mra. Braun. Ja. and Na ncy. from loft. 
Above, loft. are Carl and Mra. WUaon who financed a hunting and llah
ing trip to Marquette. Mich .. and at r ight are Dorothy and Meryl Sli
ver. both of whom UM thoi.r auggoallon oarn lnga to help defray tultlon 
of Meryl'a brother in theological Mmlnary. 



Guest from Notre Dame - A visitor from_ Not~e Da m e. Prof. 
C. L. Wilaon. r1ght, 11 shown above 

whh Dr. L. G. S. Brookor. KP. A professor of orga nic chemistry, 
Wilson Is a n a t ive of Britain. A rugby fa n from 'way back , he feels 
right a t homo a t Notro Damo and seldom misses Iriah football games. 

Grid Sport Builds Character, 
Says Notre Dame Professor 

Whc·r<• chnruct.cr-building is concerned, lhe gridiron s of America 
lwvc· us much t.o offer as t.hc hallowed playing fields of Eton. 

Tnk<· lhot. from an unassuming Yorkshircman w hose contacts 
with young Amc•rlcnn ml'n In lhe 
f'lu NHI'OUm huvl' ofl'ordcd him a rare 
upptJilunlty to note· th<· compurlson 
tw twt·cm " .)o(• Colf('l(<', U. S. A." 
te nd 11111 Jlrlthth coualn. l re Is Pror. 
(', r.. WJI!mn, proft•f;HOr or orgunic 
dwmlHtJ·y nt. Notrt· Dnmt• Univer
Kity, who, 118 11 fll'tJI Pcdivc clllzen 
of lhll Unll<·d Stuii'H, talc<!ll kindly 
tu tlw Anwrlt-un wuy of l ifo. 

rnore than 60 technical papers pub
lished in the Journal of the Chem
Ical Society. 

l•: njoylug hlH llr11t l•·lp to Hoch
c•llh••· und 11 vl11lt. to Kudrck, the 
younu prufc •RRm· I'C·c<·nlly addressed 
lhP lJnlv<·rHity CJf Hnc:hertler Chem-
1111• y Ht•Hmn·h (;onlert•ncc on the 
IIUhjN~I, "llt•ductlon uy OIRIIOlvJng 
Mntula." Il ls ho11111 dul'lng n tour I. 
uf l(udul< w<•rl' F'r·11nk Harrill of the 
Mc•n'il •rrrdnlnJ:: Dopl. nt Kodak 
Otllt-t• nnd Dr11. C:<•oll n•y Broughton 
unu L. (;. ~- Oruolc<•r nt the Pnrk. 
flruvluus ly he hud ml•l llnrl'ls and 2. 
Dr. llrouuhton In South Bend 
whlh· tlw Kodulc pulr were on a 
I'Pt'rultln~ t rip for ll-chnlcn l per
uumw I. 

Ul~;<;ltt~~h~•ll~~n~c f~ll~~~~~-~IH p~~= 3. 
r.·~Htll' WlhHJII dJ'IIWH un lnleresllng 
pn•·ulll•l lwlW1'1'11 the gomc n11 we 
luww It nv~c•r h<•t·o 1111d I ls English 4. 
('UUnh•rplll'l, I'UI(by. 

"Oq:nnl:1.11tlon in Am(•rlrnn col
lNII' I nut bu ll ill IIUJll'l'b nnd rnri'h•d 
out to tlw ll1tllW. Thut'11 why we 5. 
hnv1• Hllt'h gnod t~·um!l nt Notn• 
1>11mc•. Hugby, un lht• other hund, 
111 hlll•n •Htlng tu tn1• l.wcnu!lf• of Its 
IIUI!IInhwu urtlon. You dun't hnv1• 
to put up with run~otnnt hlll•t•fl•t'
''m·o by ~:nm<' ulllcl11l~ ror tlnw out, 
1 uh• lnlmetlun11 nnci tlw Ilk•·.'' h1• 
1'1111\ll\t'lllt•d. Il l' huH t~t•t•n nhno!ll 6. 
1111 uf Notre l)nnw'H hum(.• l{nnws 
Nhll'<' Juiltln.: Its rnculty mun• than 

(Quoationa on Pago 2) 

Film speed is the measure of 
the umount of light required to 
form on image on the emul
s ion. 

Kodak Anti-Ca lcium reduces 
sludge in developers. It also 
reduces scum on negatives and 
scn ly precipitation on dark
room ta nks and utensils. 

The polished reflectors in the 
Kodnfleclor increase efficiency 
of PhotoOood Lamps 7 limes. 

The ideal temperature for 
11torngc or m ovie Olm is be
tween 45 and 55 degrees. 

Yes. While Kodacolor nega
tives primarily are des igned 
for mnking Kodacolor Prints 
they nlso con be used to pro
duce black-and-white prints 
nnd enlargements on regular 
photogrophic papers. 

Bud Moylleld of Hawk- Eye re
n•nlly wos selected on the 
All- Amcrlcnn Interscholastil' 
Swlmmln~ Tenm . 11 yc•ut' 111111, lne!utllnu Its HN7 tl'l

lllllph nv1•1· Army. Mn•Tit•d, he hn!' 
thl'l'l' dlllch'\'11, unwnu tlwm twlnl'l. 

A ftt•l' tnkln!-1 hill lmdwlur'!l dl'· 
~·•••c• rrum l.c•t•thl UniVt'l' lty, f'ru
IP• .,111 Wlltwn .-tlltlil•tl nt Utllvl'r.lty 
t 'ullc•jll' n( t.umlun UniVtll'!llty. 1 h• 
hu bt•c•ll 1'111-:U!lt•d In nl'IIV<' n •
l'l'll rl'll wurk ttlur,• I 0:11 111\d hns had 

Photography Helps 
Detect Heart Ills 

KODAKERY 
~ lolo. 41 Nov.mbn It, 1141 

·r M n. 11 u H l'al Olilt-«' 
l'uhll lwll \\••l'kh nt Hot-lw•I\'Or, N Y., 

\\1111 cll\ll'l' I :S 1'\ :'>loll.. i'lfH't 
nnu 111 lnh•d Ill Kotlnk l'nt k 

t:Ol'l'OR DOD L-' WI\CNC:C 
A"ocl llle t dllon ATI W ood. Wilmet' 

A. \ltown, Dlvlllon edltort- lke by· 
1'\00k, Kodak l'ult1 Sidn e y 1'. Nln ... 
Ct~mna Worn1 John Connt ll. Hawk· 
b'ytr Kay• M. L K hleltner. Kodak Oltt~ 
Out of • 1\orh•• ltr tdllor, O~tby t:. 
Crr.tv. ittatt t>l\o ll)91'apl\t1'a - No"''~n 
Zem,,el, Jim 'Pnk. 

(ConUnul'd from P.\JI~ 11 
puU.t"s. 

llnt•k ur this s trtng is a light 
which cus ts Its shndow onto the 
movinJ! !Wnslt iZl'd pnpc1· which re
l'(>nls tlw slr1n~'s gyi'Ullons. Thl' 
low ' 'ultuwc Impulses J:enernted by 
the hl'lll' t bcnt ar • picked up by 
tlw ('lt't'trodes nnd transmitted to 
tlw muchint'. which cnuses the 
,.tnn~: to \ 'lbmt '· Arter the record
'"" hn!l bt'l'l\ mnd<'. the popcr is 
Jlrc)Ct'S!Wd by usln~ the regulnr 
dt'Vl'lopln.-: pro~durl'. 

To lhl' tt·ninl'd eye. ench ol the 
tiny marks thl' string's shadow 
puts on thl' :.. n . ltl1l'd pnper means 
somcthln~. nnd many times o life 
depends on the sh\ry they tell 

KODAKERY November 26. 1947 

cJ cl eQHU!/Za eu ..MeuJd...-------__, 

Ko ake~ Ri es I Col. Goddard Slated Dec. 10; 
Locomo!lves. DeusingDrawsRecordCrowd 
On Quick TripS Early last fall , the club published a calendar of programs for 

(Continued from Page 1) the entire 1947-48 season, hoping that mem bers would look ahead 
La~r he was transferred to the and save these dates. It seem s that the officers and s taff forgot 
Pac:1tk area where _he became an to consult Uncle Sa m. 
aer•al torped_o engm~er officer. Take Col. George W. Goddard, 

It was wh1le studymg the per- Chief of the P hotographic Section, 
!ormance of torpedoes an? other u. s. Army A ir Forces, Wright 
underwater weal?ons durmg the Field, for instance. The colonel was 
war th~t he was . mtroduced to the scheduled to speak before the Cam

brought their own transparencies 
and participated in a general crit
icism discussion, with comments 
being directed towards the possible 
use of the slides in national exhibi
tions as well as local contests if 
they were of sufficiently high qual
ity. If the slides had obvious faults 
the m aker was instructed in meth~ 
ods of improvem ent. 

mystenes of flymg and deep-sea 
diving. Today he holds both flying 
and diving licenses but seldom 
uses them. 

Flying, he m aintains, is an over
rated occupation but exploring the 
ocean floor is som ething else again. 
He confesses to a secret ambition 
to do deep-sea salvage work on 
sunken vessels. 

Wins Commendation 
His swimming prowess brought 

him the proudest moment of his 
life during the years before the 
war. It happened while the King 
a nd Queen, then the Duke and 
Duchess of York, were guests 
aboard Lord Louis Mountba tten's 
ya cht, the Shrimp, in Ma lta har
bor. When the a nchor fouled in 
some 36 feet of water, he braved 
the deep to disengage it. In recog
nition of his feat he received a 
testimonial letter signed by m em 
bers of the royal family, which 
adorns the wall directly over his 
desk at Harrow. 

Mattei now has left for home. 
Although he looked forward to see
ing his wife, a former WREN whom 
he met in Gibraltar and m arried in 
I 945, he had one regret. The 
Queen Mary did not get him back 
to England in t ime for the wedding 
of Princess Elizabeth. 

Pin StandiJJgs 

Portrait 
Aero 
Azo 
Vel ox 

CW Friday 
21 121Kodalurc 20 13 Translltc 
18 15 1llustrntors 
16 17 Vltava 

KPAA Tuoaday B-16 
WL 

Bldg. 29 
Em cos 
Recovery 
Bldg. 30 
Kodopak 
Ernul. Melt. 
F.O. No.2 
Planning 

23 7 Engineering 
21 9 Syn. Chern. 
20 10 Bldg. 14 
20 10 Acid Plan t 
19 11 Bldg. 2 
19 11 Stock 7 
16 14 Paint Shop 
15 15 S.P.P. 

KP Papor Servlco 
Pulpcrs 15 7 Paper 
Printers 15 9 Strippers 
Cutters 14 10 Testers 
Bleachers 14 10 Fixers 
Toners 13 ll Retouchers 
Dryers 13 11 Developers 

KPAA Kodak Woat B-8 

Bldg. 203 20 4 Syn. Chern. 
Recovery 22 21Bidg. 129 
Testing 10 8 Bldg. 204 
F.D. 5 9 15 Bldg. 117 

E&M Field Dlvlalon 
TlnsmiU1 19 81Machlne 
Carpenter 10 11 Pipe 
Electric 15 121MIIlwrlght 
Office 15 12 Chemical 

KPAA Clrla' 12-Toam 
Store~ 15 31Accounllng 
E&M Plan. l4 4 Emp. Rec. 
Kodalold 14 4 Ind. Rei. 
Wage Slds. 12 6!Color Print 
F'm. Em. Ctg. 10 8 Bldg. 30 
Cln~ Proc. 9 9 Pap. Serv. 

C W Guards 
Bldg. 12 15 9\Bidg. Z 
Bldg. 4 14 10 Bldg. 3 
Bldg. 15 14 lOIBidg. II 
Bldg. 16 13 ll Bldg. 9 

KPAA Monday B-8 
Ole Sheeting 24 31Bidg. 42 
Bldg. 6 21 6 Res. Lnb. 
Momtcnnncc 20 7 lnd. En.:. 
Film Dev. 12 151Kodalold 

KPAA Ladlot' Lato 
Duplicating 16 11/Color Print 
ShlpplnR 15 12 Numbering 
Projection 15 12 Office 
R~cclvlng 15 12 35-mm. 

EK Safety Score 

15 18 
15 18 
14 19 
13 20 

WL 
14 16 
14 16 
13 17 
11 19 
10 20 
10 20 

8 22 
723 

12 12 
12 12 
10 14 
9 15 
8 16 
7 17 

8 16 
7 17 
6 18 
3 21 

13 14 
12 15 
10 17 
8 19 

7 II 
7 11 
7 )) 
5 13 
5 13 
3 15 

12 12 
ll 13 
10 14 
7 17 

II 16 
10 17 
8 19 
2 25 

14 13 
12 15 
12 15 
9 18 

Here is the eil!hth week's 
s tanding of 18 Kodak units in 
the 13-week safety campaign: 

KP Roll ConUng......... 100<0 
KP Chemical Plant ... . .. 100'b 
KP Film .Emul. Coatlna.. 97% 
KP Film Ernul. Mkg.. . .. 97'b 
KP \'nrd Dept............ 97 'b 
KP Clnc Processing...... 100% 
KP Papl'r Olv............ 980{, 
KP E&M-Ena. and Stores 100":
KP Scns. Pap. Pkg....... 99":
KP Fin. Film & Sundrlcs 99'"r 
KP Sen· lee Oepl&...... .. 100~ 
Kodak Park Gen . . . . . . . . 960::. 
KP &\:1\1 Shops. . . . . . . . . 100""• 
I<P E&M Field Olv....... 94% 
Kodnk om~.. ...... . . . . 100"(. 
Cnmcra Works........... 99"'~ 
Hawk-~•c . . .. . . . . . . . . . . JOO't. 
Na\)' Ordnance Dlv...... 96"{, 

Col. George W. Goddard 

era Club Oct. I on " War Develop
ments in the Photographic F ield." 
Uncle Sam prom ptly sent him 
away on rocket tests. The club 
didn't a rgue--it reschedu led him 
for Dec. 3. Again Uncle Samuel 
changed the plans. On Dec. 17 the 
sam e thing happened. 

There now seems to be a strong 
possibility that Wednesday, Dec. 
10, will be the big night. There 
haven't been any changes in p lans 
(or three days, and barring com 
plications, the club hopes to pre
sent Colonel Goddard at that tim e. 
There will be three-dimensional 
continuous s trip a ir photos, s lides 
and movies of the atom bomb tests 
at Bikini, the rocket tests in New 
Mexico, a nd new developm en ts in 
photography Cor defense. See next 
week's K ODAKERY for m ore de
tails. 

Better start looking now for a 
b aby-sitter for the night of Dec. 19. 
You won't want to miss the Mono
chrome Section's annual Christmas 
party. Full deta ils will be an
nounced n ext week. 

* • ... 
Over 60 club m embers turned 

out r ecently to hea r Bruce K elley 
of Hawk-Eye lead a clinical m eet
ing on color sl ides. The aud ience 

Kelley encouraged members to 
broaden their field of activity in 
color. He stated that too many in
dividuals were s atisfied w ith prop
er exposure and bright colors, 
and were too easily disappointed 
when they fa iled to w in prizes in 
local contests. 

By competing in shows in othe1· 
communities they receive varied 
viewpoints and soon learn to im
prove in subject m a tter a nd com
position, he said. Instructions for 
entering exh ibitions m ay be ob
tained from the club office, Bldg. 
4, at KP. 

CLUB CALENDAR 
Dec. 10 - Colonel Goddard's 

ture. 
Dec. 19 - Christmas Party. 

* * • 

lee-

The largest crowd ever to attend 
a K odak Ca m era Club m eet ing 
gathered last week t o see Murl 
Deusing's K odachrome m ovies of 
insect, bird a nd anim a l life. Even 
standing room was at a premium 
in the S tate Street auditorium as 
a capacity crowd o( members a nd 
their families braved the elements 
to a ttend. 

The enthusiasm was gratiiying. 
Even the lollipops for the young
sters were superfluous. Deus ing's 
excellent close-up photography and 
his humorous narration k ept the 
crowd spellbound for a delightful 
hour of entertainment. There were 
so m a ny favorable rem arks tha t 
the club plans to present more of 
this t ype of program during the 
com ing year. 

Deusing has m ade his work a 
stimulating hobby. Using a Cine 
Special with Kodak telephoto 
lenses, he has becom e a n expert 
on the li fe and ha bi ts of m any 
common inhabitants of the anima l 
world. H is next ad venture sm acks 
of the extraordinary. He will leave 
soon on an African expedition du r
ing which he hopes to photograph 
the thousands of strange anim a ls 
and b irds to be found there. 

Princess' Gifts_ With the good wishes of. and on behalf of. 
Koda k men a nd women the world over. Kodak 

Ltd. _presente~ a Kodascope_ Six~een-20 and Cine -Kodak Magazine 
t? Prmcess Eluabeth as weddmg gifts. Above. Brenda H agen, Distribu
hon. KO, who came to the U. S. from England a year ago, examines 
the Kodascope and the Cine. simila.r to the ones given the Princess. 
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How to Cook Turkey_ Look~ng up a rec~pe for r oasting tur-
key m an Amencan cook book are 

Lina Kemp and her little girl. Marita. Lina. who is now a member 
of Bldg. 56. Kodak P ark. was born in this country but when three 
years old went to Germany with her parents. Her husband was killed 
during the war and their home lost , so Lina brought Marita to this 
country to begin life anew as Americans. Already the youngster speaks 
English well, though they arrived only last March. 

Kodaker 
from Wales 

Ronnie Jenkins , 
now of the Hawk
Eye Pr ecisio n 
Lens As s embly 
D e pt .. came to 
this country re
cently from Eng
land and Wales. 
He's making him
self very m u c h 
at hom e in the 
U. S . and finding 
many ne w frie nds, 
he says. His wife 
a nd the i r little 
boy are here in 
this counJry with 
him and they're 
all set for t h e 
first of many tur
key dinners. 

mDAKERY 

• • • 
With these words the Pilgrim 

Fa.thers celebrated their first 
Thanksgiving Day in 1621. They 
had leU a troubled country for 
the new land of America, and in 
their happiness a nd gratitude 
for the success they had achieved 
during that first h a rd year, they 
dedicated a day of fes tivity
Thanksgiving Day. 

Today the Pilgrims of 1947 
are re-echoing those words. Like 
the first Pilgrims they have 
sought this country as a refuge 
and a hope for the future. 
Accustomed to hardships, short 
rations. family separations, the y 
are finding in America the things 
they've dreamed of through the 
hard years in their homelands 
overseas - freedom from fea r , 
freedom to work. plenty of food. 

Quite a n u m b e r o f n e w 
Kodakers are among those who 
are this year celebrating their 
firs t Thanksgiving.Perhaps their 
experiences can h e lp us to real
ize anew how much Ame ricans 
have to b e thankful for. 

Dick Szonn. KO Mainte na nce Dept .. 
was sent by h is parents from the 
U. S. back to Poland when he was 
four years old. What with a.ttend
ing school a nd the coming of the 
war, Dick was stranded in Poland. 
but escaped serving in the German 
army because of h is American cit
izenship. This will be h is first r eal 
Thanksgiving, he says . 

• 

Displaced-

s 

Conchita's from Rome _ Getting do:-vn tho best dishes t? uso 
for a foshve Thanksgiving dinner 

are Conchita and Ralph Sanfilippo. Ralph is in the Glass Cutting and 
Molding Dept. a t H awk-Eyo, and Conchita, his bride. native of Rome. 
Italy, has been in this country four months. Their first Thanksgiving 
dinner together is to bo observed in traditional American style. 

'No Sense of Fear' - Tho greatest thing that America givos her 
nowcomen is freedom from fear, says 

Julius Avizien is, of Camera Worka' Dopt. 7. Above, Julius, contor, 
describes his Lithuanian home to S id H inoa, right, aided by tho Rev. 
John Baskys, left, his pastor and interpreter. 

One of the mil
lions of displaced 
persons in Europe 
was Anthony 
Zablockas. n o w 
of Bldg. 29, Emul
sion Coating, KP. 
A L ith u anian. 
Anthony has been 
in the U. S . for 
seven m o n t h s , 
s pending six and 
a half months of 
tha t time at the 
P ark. His tales of 
th e depressi ng 
effects of uncer
t ainty,poor living 
cond i tion s and 
shortages of vital 
food s emphasize 
h is expression of 
gratitude for be
ing in this coun
try. 

T h f Th k . . JOMph Andrzojowakl. KO Maintenance night 
oget er or an sg1v1ng- Janitor. and his father -In-law, John SobloraJ· 

czyk, als,o a night janitor, are looking forward to Than.kagivlng with tho family. Seated 
from left a.re Joe's wife, Ste lla. John. Joe, Chester Andrzejewski, who Is six, and 
Butch, 14 months. Joe's family koops chickens. and above they're "practicing'' for their 
'47 Thanksgiving dinner. 
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Nutrition Experts Offer Menu 
Thanksgiving Specialties With 

The Christmas Corner
Special Gifts For All 

The aroma of Thanksgiving tur- .------ - --------

Turk<:y on the table at Thanksgiving .is just plain traditional. And not only that, it's fun and 
(;a.Jy to prepare and serve, too. In fact those special dishes that are as tasty and traditional as 
the turkey Itself can be a treat to serve and enjoy. For a real Thanksgiving dinner for the whole 

key from your oven means that 
it's not only time for a wonder
food treat but also that Christmas 
is just a m onth away! 

To help with the ma ny folks, 
big and little, on your gift lis t this 
Christmas, here are some charm 
ing items for the family and 

fttmlly thnt'J f!OIY to prepare, here'• 
fJ mt:nu rr•CtJmmr,nded by nutrition 
C.?:J')f•rt.J: 

Broil~ Cba~fralt 
Rout Tur~ Saga Dr .. atng 

Gfbl•t Grny 
llw .. t Pol• lou Cr .. m~ OnJona 
rt.Uih Plata Rolle and Butter 

Cranbftry Jauu 
Mlnc.m .. t Tarte A.IIOJ'~ Mlllll 
To ronn th" turkey, there need 

nr,t bl" o who)(• oft.Pmof.ln of hard 
work. Tt'1 n1 11lmplc a1 this: 

I . Rub turkey cavity with Jolt 
(1 /8 t. per pound of bird). 

2. Put r•nough Jtuffinfl In nf'ck 
to fill It out nicely nnd fost.con neck 
akin to bock with skcwr·r. 

3. Stuff covlty well, but do not 
pnrk Uahtly, ond close with 
11kr•wer. 

4 . Trues blrd fblnd legs and 
wlnat to body) nnd l{rease skin 
thMOUilhly with mc•lt.cd or softened 
cnoklng foL 

5. Pineo on rock, brf'tlSt down; 
In 11hnllow prm. 

0. Cc1vl'r top nnd tlldl's of bl rd 
with fn t. molstent•d cloth-prefcr
"IJiy c!f•nn whlw ch<!esccloth. 

7. Pinel' In J)r£•hrntcd oven set 
ot propr•r tcmpc•rnturc lndlcotcd 
on Umc•tniJif' for your size turkey. 

B. Do not fl(•nr. Do not cover. Do 
not 11dd wntf'r. 

0. Mfllllt<m cloth with fat from 
bottom of (Jiln If clflth drlf"8 Bllght
Jy during cooklnfC. 

I 0. 'rum bird brcnst up when 
ubout a/4 d1mc If breast m eat 
hrown11 too 11lowly. To tl'll If tur
kt·y Js clCJnr• pr<'lll the fleshy port 
or 1 hr• clrumHtlck with your fln~crs, 
JII'IJ((•ctln« thf'm with cloth or po
pc•r. It Is demo If the meat fcela 
110ft. Ot· movr• Uw drumstick up nnd 
d11Wn. rr tlw I~>U Joint gives read
Ily or bt'('(akll, your turkey Js done. 

Preparations _ To rout " Tom Turkey" is a comparatively simple 
matter. Kay Lochnnr, KO Package Design Serv

Ice, Ia a lint-year bride and knows the secret to easy roasting. Kay is 
putting Jhe frozen turkey in the oven and when she takes it out it' ll 
bo lender a nd well routed. 

lemon 
T. elder vinegar 

1/.t cup fortified margarine 
butter 

the beef. Simmer for a bout 25 min
utes, stirring frequently. Add beef. 

or Simmer until heated thoroughly. 
Finish cooking in pastry shells. 
Yields approximately 3 cups. I•'ur u d(•JlcltJUI dcliBcrt tha t your 

rnmlly wi ll love, why not serve 
Jndlvldunl mlncom<'nt pies. 

:• cuJUI mlm·cd apples 
'~ cup hrc•f Htock 

I cup au~eur 
v , cur' 1 C't·dlcaa rohllru 
•.AJ !'UP C'tll' rltnts 

Jult-1• nnd J(rntcd rind of one 

t. salt 
'h t. ground cloves 

I t. cinnamon 
1h t. nutmeg 
1AI l. mace 
2/3 cup finely minced 

beef 
cooked 

Combine nil Ingredients except 

To the Ladies • • • 

Notes From Here, 
There and Around • • • 

In llw Pllllt month a Kodak woman, Mary Gray. CW Brownie 
Cov(•rin g Dl•pl., marked her fortieth year with Kodak. Mary, 
who r<•ccivt.•d n bcnullful, big orchid from the girls in her depart
"''•nt, lA lht• fmu th womnn In Ko
tluk his tory tu l 't nch the 40-yenr 
murlt ruul 1111' pcond wom nn with 
lht• C'ompnny to bt• In uctlve st•rv
lru urtt•r '10 yl'nra. 

< >ur shlt'l'r<' ronllrrtlulnllons 
yuu, Mnry. \VI"rt• v!'ry proud 
yuu. 

l•'HI~Sil A\.J\IN . Wnnt 
.. ,.,. ft•t• h" mull\n1t, biscuits nnd 
tulla'l Plnct• lt•tt uvt•r mufl1n11, bls
t·ult!luf rollA In lt>Jl u! tloubll• bull('r. 
Sprlnklt• with II Ct•W drops or wntt'r. 
Cu\'t•r, t•l uvt•r hut wnll•r und h( nt 
fill' nlluut :•o mlnutt .. thPy'll b!.' 
!l•mh•r, a.oft nnll lnllty . 

NNJVIO:U~AHY DIA!\IOND ... 
Dort Bowouock. KP f1ld.:. :!U, ,.,,_ 
l'l•h<<~tl 1\ tllli'Jll'llll'l, h\1611', IWW din 
muml It 11m lwr hubby ftll' thl•lr 
·•:tnt Wt•thllll'l .\nniVI'rllltr~· 
l!lhll'l'l'l' IIIIINI •IIUhlliUill, to )'0\1, 
H1•1l I I I 

'I' ll Nl'Jo'lJL ~I'IRlT -
ll(>ltlt or ht'ln • thnnkhtl nl thl 
tinw of tht• y,•ur 11 tliW thnt I ron• 
11w t m tht• mlntl uC Helen Palmer. 
11 lf.'a l'url'lllt lnw Uept., tor llh<' 
jutii' IW)'I'U tu Nt•\\' York City with 
l'l•lu t lvt tu "'' t•t ht•r pnr~nts, 
r,, .. m , Hncht•IIIN Inn who hn\ll' 
lwl'n Uvhl61 In F.n6!1nnd for th\' J'll\!11 
I , Yl'lll'•· 

lll•h•n t~•htrrwd to Roehl' lt>r 
11hu• tty nrt t•r tho wnr's ntl. but 
lwr Jlllrt n t hnd to rt•mnln In En6l
lllnd until l'I'U!l('r hnml •rutlC\n p -
P• r ould b t'len11'd. 1t hu bt'cn 

nt'nrly n ycur since she hos seen 
tlwm, nnd nccordin~ to the H-E 
~lrl, !her<' IS no better ttme for 
lw•· pon·nts to join her on this 
lcll• of the Atlantic thon just be

fore th!.' grcut Amcricnn holiday 
of Thonksglvlng. The P nlmers plan 
to muke their home In Rochester. 

Tricky Accessory
Mary Ann Baglio, H -E Dept. 47. 
knowa the value of adding charm 
to m1ady'a e n aemble with ju~ the 
r ght piece of coatume jewelry. 
Mary, who make• a hobby of col
lecting unuau al oceeuodea, Ia pte
lured a bove with one of h er t avo. 
rhea. a pln wUb a bird ba th moJlf 
a nd matching ea.rdngs. 

P astry-
3 cups siiled a ll-purpose flour 

llh t . salt 
1 cup shortening 
6 T . cold water 

Si!t together flour and salt. Cut 
in shortening with two knives or 
pastry blender until particles are 
the size or small peas. Add water 
and mix only until dough holds to
gethet·. Line six individual pie 
tins. Fill each with 'h cup of mince
meat. Top each little pie with tur
key design cut from pastry dough. 
Bake In oven (425 F .> 30-35 min. 

s~~~~ 

PcWuJ. ~ ~ ~ 

clleiluui ~ ~ ~ 

. . Engagements .. 
KODAK PARK 

Mildred Disher. Bldg. 65, to Howard 
Mnycr. . . . Kathorlno Smllb, Kodn
acope to John Brown, Bldg. 57. . . • 
J anice Paltlt, Ind. Relations. to Jamoe 
Orny, lnd. Engineering . 

CAMERA WORKS 
J oan Martorano, Dept. H . Bldg. J, 

to Ben Dominos .... Lucille Do Angelll, 
Dept. 26. to Millon Markam, KP . .. . 
Etl .. n Hognauor, Dept. 97, to Roy 
Kllneer. 

HAWK-EYE 
Martha MJcbala.k, Dept. 82, to Jomcs 

Murosco. 
KODAK OFFICE 

Peggy LeJeune, Rocb. Br. Order. to 
Harvey llolderlc .... Rita Thoman, CW. 
h> Joaepb SaatkoWllld, Repair Factory. 

.. Marriages . . 
KODAK PARK 

VIvian Adame. Scns. Pap. Pkg.. lo 
Raymond Bnuenonlth ... Oarlruda 
Oola. Seru. Pap Pklf.. to Robart Pope, 
Shlppln1 .... Batty Schult, Plate Dept .. 
1-0 Robert McCammon .. . Jennie May 
McCarthy to Robert Otto, Plate Dept . 

CAMERA WORKS 
Loraua Ferrari, Dept. 99 (NOD). to 

Rocco Pllaroscln 
HAWK-EYE 

Ruth Habarger, Dept. 31. to Richard 
l..ant'lcrc. . Janet WUllams to 
Cbul" Shea, Dept. 13 ..•• Ava Clark, 
Dt"pt. 2'7-3. to Robert Murr~~,y . ... June 
ScboaUiar, Dept . 60, to Cene Beclateln. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Bally Fltaglbbona, Roch. Br. FUe. to 

Frank E:lterheld .... EWe Smlth, Re
P lr Omce, to Arthur Hook .. .. Shir
ley Watll, KP, to Bruce Bal.awangar, 
Shlpplna. . . . Mary Straub, In!orma
Uona1 Filma, to Jack Du.lgnan. KP. 

friends, too. 
For Dad, big brother, or Uncle 

Joe, here ore some soft, warm a nd 
s-o-o comfortable argyle socks. Ar
gyles are one thing that need no 
pep among the men. Menfolks love 
'em . Ha nd-knit socks have the ad
vantage of long wear and excellent 
fi t. Colors can be combined to suit 
individual taste. They're gay a nd 
bright, too. The patterns m ay be 
obtained from your plant KODAK
ERY Office. 

For the lady-on-your-lis t, Dad, 
you can a lways be sure that she'll 
be thrilled with a bracelet or an 
earring-and-clip set. All the stores 
have smart-looking sets that would 
offer you a fine choice. If you get 
down a little early, you'll find the 
range to choose from will be much 
wider. 

For the new bride, auntie or a 
favorite friend, the place m ats of 
three colors with reindeer designs 
and matching n apkins are perfect. 
They're colorful, effective a nd use
ful. They'll decorate table linens 
and protect them, too. And they 
can be used a lone for breakfast or 

Neat Warm-1\. favorite 
' ~ m""q men · 

folks, especially the golfers, is a 
pair of h andmade, bright argyle 
socks-just like these. 

J t R• ht You'll win the 
US 1g - immediate favor 

of all women on your Christmas 
list who receive a set of place mats 
like these from you. 

snack lunch. For a modern setting 
you can make the place mats of 
be ige appliqued with cocoa-colored 
reindeer. Brown embroidery fi oss 
outlines the grass and a ntlers. 
F our of these mats make a hand
some gift, especially with the nap
kins. P atterns may be obta ined 
from your plant KODAKERY Of
fice. 

F or the lady on your list, you 
can a lways present her with some 
of the new, dark, sheer stockings, 
to delight her. Just as a woman 
never feels she has too many pairs 
of hose, she also likes to have an 
extra pair of gloves. So, you could 
give her a lovely pai r of leather, 
suede or cloth gloves a nd ma ke 
her m ost ha ppy. 

Gifts for men are as endless in 
choice as those for women. IC he's 
a golfer, nothing is more dear to his 
heart, next to a birdie, than some 
good ba lls. 

Now tha t the tremendous shirt 
shortage is over and you can walk 
in and purchase a white shirt with
out standing in line, a good idea 
m ight be to help hubby or Pop re
plenish his stock of white shirts 
- he'll l ove you Cor it. 

Besides dolls a nd games, little 
sister votes a big approval for 
snuggly s lippers and a bathrobe 
just like Mama's. And to encour
age her to help a round the house, 
why n ot ma ke her a n apron ? 

Holiday Special-Sculpture d drapery at the neckline and a soft-
. . curvmg shoulder yoke mark this blouse in 

faille-textured Bur-Mil crepe woven with Koda acetate r a yon and 
worn by this TEC model. Deep armhole sleeves button close to the 
WTWt. and the b ack has a full-length buHon closing. Designe d for the 
more formal au it. ii's a perfect for Christmas and holiday visiting. 
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The Market Place 
KODAK ERY ads are a c:c:epted on a o.r.t-eom e , flrst -1erved baab. D e partment 
c:orre1pondentl ln eac:h Kodak Dlvlslon are 1upplled w ltb a d blanks w blc:h, w b e n 
your a d ll typed or printe d on them ln 25 words or leu, are put ln lba 
Company m all a ddreaaed to " KODAKERY.'' o r bande d ln to your plant editor. 
AU ads aboul d be r ac:elve d by KODAKERY b efore 10 a .m., Tu81day, o f lbe week 
prac:edlng l11uo. HOME PHONE N UMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED 
JN ADS. KODAKERY r81erve~ tbe rlgbt to r e fu•e a ds and to Umlt lbe numbe r 
of w ords u 1od. Sugge~Jed typa l are: FOR SALE, FOR RENT, WANTED, 
WANTED TO RENT, LOST AND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS 
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND HOUSEHOLD 
- NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS JS TO DENY SPACE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE JS RESERVED. 

F OR SALE 

AUTO HEATER- With defroste.r, excel
lent condition, $20. Also auto fan, al
m os t n ew, $6. Glen. 2933-M. ask for 
J ack. 
AUTOMOBILE-1931 Model A convert
Ible. R. S. Perry, C har. 0363-M. 
AUTOMOBILE-1931 Plymouth. 131 Or
ange St. 
AUTOMOBILE-1932 Chevrolet cou pe, 
$150. L . C. Nielsen, 176 R idgecrest Rd. 
AUTOMOBILE 193-t Chevrolet sedan. 
733 N . Clinton Ave., after 5 :30 p .m . 
AUTOMOBILE - 1934 Ford de luxe 
coupe. 200 Jordan Ave., Glen. 1509-J 
after 6 p .m . 
AUTOMOBILE - 1935 Packard coupe, 
120. 312 Ma lden St. 
AUTOMOBILE-1935 Studebaker, D ic
tator, good motor , c lean Ins ide. Cui. 
1010-J. 
AUTOMOBILE-1935 Terrap lan e coupe, 
$225. S t . 6023-L after 7 p .m., anytime 
Sat . or Sun. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1936 Pontia c, r adio, 
h eater, 4 good tires. 75 Rohr St., after 
6 :30 p .m . 
AUTOMOBILE-1937 Ford, 85 h .p ., $300. 
James Staflord , YMCA, 100 G ibbs St., 
S t . 2942. 
AUTOMOBILE-1937 Ford Tudor, com
ple te ly overh auled , new tires, n ew 
South Wind h eater, seat covers. Cul. 
0852-R a !ter 5:30 p .m . 

FOR SALE 

COAT-Boy's 3_. length, s.lxe 14, $10. Cui. 
0416.-J. 
COAT-Cloth, black, P ersian trim, s.lxe 
14-16. Also la dy's left-banded bowllng 
shoes, slz.e 6 \f.. 368 Avls St., Glen. 
4377-M after 5 p .m . 
COAT- Lady's, 100% wool, bea ver trim. 
Glen. 6298. 
COAT - Lady's, wool box, size 14, $20. 
H . Mott. 211 Clay Ave. 
COAT - Blue , gray fur collar, s ize 14. 
Also dresses, size 12-14. Cui. 0380-J. 
COAT - Girl 's brown teddy b ear, 
trimmed with re d, size 12. Also girl's 
sk a tes, white hockey tubes, s ize 6. Clen. 
5855-W. 
COAT - Lady's, wool, b lue, P ersian 
lamb trim, s lz.e 42. Char. 0389-J. 
COAT - L a dy's, blue tuxedo, sea fur 
trim, size 16. Glen. 4254-W evenings. 
C OAT - Lady's black wool winter, 
s ize 12-14, $15. Also la rge Lisk sell
bas ting roas ter, $1.50. Glen. 5350-R. 
COAT-AND-LEGGINGS SET - Boy's, 
3-plece, gray h erringbone, slz.e 2. A lso 
brown h eavy crepe b ack satin dress, 
long s leeves, n ew s tyle , size 1<1. Char. 
0067-W. 
COAT5-Biack Persian; black fur-lined, 
slz.e 14. Hlll . 2167-W. 
C OATS - Girl's winter, green, size 12; 
m an 's gray overcoa t, s tze 40. Gle n . 
0681-M . 

AUTOMOBILE-1936 Ford coupe. 297 COATs-L a dy's, one black, fitted , with 
Marlon S t .. Cui. 6259-W. fur collar, good condition, $10; one 
~A==U~T;O~M::-=O;;,:;;:Bc,fL;=i,E-;.::-,1;.:;9;;:3:;;9:...;;B;..;u:.,.ic"'k,.-c-o,..u-p-e-.-;:-58~6 black fur fa bric , $10; fur jacket , $10. 
Averill Ave. after 5 p .m . G len. 3493-R. 
AUTOMOBILE 1939 Mercury, 4-door COATs-Lady 's winter, black, fur col
sedan, excellent condition. 261 Colling- Jar, size 14, $15; boy's overcoat, finger
wood Dr .. Glen. 3676-R . tip, size 10, $12. 280!1 De wey Ave., Ch ar. 

2041-R. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1939 OldsmobUe con -
vertible. 17 Rutledge Dr., Glen . 4128- W C OATS - L ady's, winter, black , fu r 

collar, sizes H -18. 61 LIU S t .. Ma in 
afte r 6 p .m . 2019-R. 
AUTOMOBILE-1946 Ford Tudor, or 
will trade tor older car . G len . 1093-M . COATS - Three; la dy's r ed, P ersian 

trim, s .ize 14; lady's blac k skunk, size 
AUTOMOBILE-1941 P lymouth special 14; lady 's covert. size 12-14. 361 Wes t
de luxe. 212 P ullman Ave., G len. 3071-R. ches te r Ave. 
BABY BASSINET - L ining , Kant we t COAT5-Winte r, b e ige, fur trim, size 
bassine t p ads. A lso b a by car seat . G len. 

2
16

65
, 

9
_SW15.; plaid spring coat, ss. C har. 

2831-W. J . S. Varty, 471 Pullman Ave. 
BABY BATHINET - $7. Also 100-lb. CRIB--Also ba by c arrtage; hlgh chair; 
s ide Icebox, $10; 3-fl.ngered Brunswick chHd's rocking chair; doll's crtb, rock
bowling b a ll, $15. 530 Augustine St. lng horse. St. 4357-L . 
BABY CARRIAGE - A lso shoo-fly ; DA VENPORT--$10. 177 Cypress St. 
sandbox, large size; Premier vacuum DESK-Child's m aple roll-top, chatr . 
cleaner with a t tachments. 1451 How- Also plaster bust of " Hia watha"; pot-
a rd Rd .. G en . 7156-R. tery vases. Glen . 6072-J. 
BABY GATE5-Two, $.50 each . Also DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT RING _ 
small p ed a l pusher bike, $2; large wood Three s tones, modem setting, $225. 
c lo thes drier, $.75. 251 Bryan St., Glen. Gle n . 6109-M . 
4337-R. 

DINING ROOM SET-Oak. 6 chairs, 
BATHINETTE - Aluminum, $10. 58 china cabinet, bulTet, table. 260 E . 
Brookhaven Terr. Ridge Rd., Glen . 6708. 
BED-Double , walnut. Glen. 1981-J . DINING ROOM SET-Walnut; also odd 
BED-Single , comple te, will delive r . table and chairs; child's la r ge crib ; 
1\tain 3892. h and w ringer; 3-plece snowsuit, s ize 
BEDROOM SUITE - Walnut, 3-piece. 2-3: hockey tube sk ates, size 6. 129 
G len . 1362-J . VanStallen St. 
BEDROOM SUITE - Man's chlfforobe, DINI NG ROOM SUITE - Walnut. 9-pc. 
dresser, ma tc h ing Iron beds tead , coil Also 9'x10'6" b lue Mohawk rug and pad 
sprin g . Also 2 wooden s torm windows, S t . 1778. 
26"x51". $40 for every thing. 359 Walz.er DINING ROOM S UITE - Wa lnut, 9-
Rd., Cui. 2919-W a fter 6 p .m . ptece. A lso kitc hen s ink with drain
BEDSPREAD-Hand crocheted, whlte, board. S t . 6629-L. 
double; 2 s teel beds. Also h and knitted DOLL CARRIAGE - Also dolls, doll 
sweater se t, for 1-2-year-old . 578 Smith d lsbes. 148 Gorsline St . 
S t . DOUBLE BLOWER - Also fu rnace 
B ICYCLE - Boy's, 20" 2-wh eel, $20. thermostat, $15. Glen. 7521-R. 
235 W. Ridge Rd., Glen . 2061-M. DRAPE5-Livlng room, wine, 4 pr. Also 
B ICYCLE-Gtrl's 26", $20. Ma in 4149-J complete se t s torm windows. Glen. 
after 5 :30 p .m. 6952-R. 
B I NOC ULARS - French make. 10x40 ELECTRIC MOTOR- D evelops \f. h .p . a t 
po we r, $100. Glen. 5796-R after 5 p.m. 4000 rpm. forwa rd and r everse, $15. 
CAMERA- Argus, 35-mm .. 1/ 25 to 1/ 200, 21 Harwood St .. Mon. 1768-J . 
!<1.5 to f ( ll. lens holder, filter, carrying ELECTRIC TRAIN5-Lionel passeng et· 
case , trtpod, e xtinction - ty p e exposure set with e n gine, whlstie tender, 3 cars, 
m e ter, $22. Fairport 61-W . .027 gauge, extra track. Kenne th 
CANARY Good s inger. 61 Elffel P lace, Abrams, Dayton's Comers, Web. 270-F -21. 
alter 6 p.m. ENCYCLOPAEDIA-Junio r Britannica. 
CAR RADIO - Fires tone. 198 Steko Gen. 7267-J . 
Av e .. Glen . 1967- W. EVENING SUIT- Man's , s ize 36 short. 
CHAIR - Cogswell. Also radio-record Als o 2 line n bridge sets: wool afghan : 
player combination. St. 2679-X after 4 Per fection oil heate r . Glen. 2765-J . 
p .m . FORMAL - Arcadia blue ve lveteen , 
CLEANER - Electrolux, comple te, $50. s ize 10-13. 203 E lec tric Ave. 
Mon. 0485-J. FORMAL--Fuschia, s ize 13. St. 4203-J . 
CLOTHING-Boy's, s ize 11. Also girl's FORMALS - B lue; aqua ; both s lz.e H . 
camel 's h a ir leggings set. s lz.e 10. $15; St. 3042 afte r 6 p .m. 
skirts, slz.e 8 and 10. 179 Latta Rd. after FRENCH DOORs-Pair, walnut, 6' 13"x 
5 :30 p .m . I ' ll" . A lso sc reen door, 2'8"x7; panel 
CLOTHING-Girl 's dresses. jumpers, inside doors, 8 '2"x2' 6". 8'3"x2'; wicker 
suit coat, 10-14 y ears. 1475 North S t . bath h a mper. $2. St. 1826-X . 
CLOTHING-Girl's, brown wool Inter- FUR COA B k dso 1 s1z. 
lined coat, $10; brown Harris tweed , $5 ; T - lac Hu n sea • e 
blue taffeta dress, $4. size 10-12. Blll. 14, $50. St. 6996-X evenings. 
2257-W . FUR COAT - Black Persian, slz.e 18. 
CLOTHING Lad(s maternity dress, Glen . 0155-J'. 
slz.e 12. Also man s topcoat. size 35; FUR COAT- Natural muskrat, brown 
woman's suit, s ize 14. 55 MaWng Dr. trim, $250. 90 Dunsmcre Dr. 
CLOTHING-Lady's new red Chester- FUR COAT - Slive r dyed raccoon. 
field coat, s ize 16; dress, s.lxe 18; lady's Also blue coat with squlrre l trim, both 
oxfords, s ize 7~f.A m edium heels. St. s ize 16. 908 K lem Rd., We bs ter 156-F -2. 
2934-R . FUR COATS-Two, Hudson seal dyed 
CLOTHING-Lady's coat, size 18; gtrl's muskrat. s ize 10. Cui. 2280-W . 
coat. s ize 14; girl's dress, s.lxe 14. Also bod 
black pumps, s ize H~; child's maple FUR PIECE-Sliver fox. Also steel y 
d el>k , chair. 111 L ehigh Ave.. Gen. baby carriage. Mon. 7868-R. 
3492-R. FURNACE BLOWER - And thermo-
COAT-AND-LECGTNCS SET - Boy's s ta t, $15. Glen. 3357-M. 
and girl's, s lz.e 4. 7. Also peg bench, FURNITURE - Five-piece dinette set ; 
s tool, $1.50: 28" boy' s bicycle, $35; ten- 2-plece living r oom set : bed and Inner 
nls racket. case. Glen . 2102-J after 7 spring; ch est of drawen. Char. 1374-J', 
p .m . m ornin gs . 

KODAKERY 
F OR SALE FOR SALE 

Ct:TTAR- With case. lnslruction book. SNOWSUIT - Boy's. 3-piec:e, sl.re 3. 
Glen. 5469-M. Char. 1130-J'. 
HEATER- Portable, e lectric s team. 226 ;:;SN::;:;;:O~W~S:;;UIT:;;;;;;.:-_-C;:;7ir:-;l-:::'s~p"lo.t:;-:ct.-s.lx.,--e-.,.4-. -=CUl=-. 
Lyell Ave .. Glen. 2083-R. 2584-W. 
HICBCHAlR - Combination blgb- ST=~AMPS+-:i=-_-,:-:V:-:ill:-:-sup--p""'ty_n_am_e_an_d:--a-:-d
cha1r-playpen. Also playpen. Cul. dress of man In France wbo will e.'C-
0380-J' . chan ge French stamps lor food. Char. 
HOT-WATER HEATER - Bucket -A· 
Day stove, 30-gal. tank complete, $5. 
52 Catalpa Rd., Char. 2537- M. 
BOT-WATER HEATER- Bucket-a-Day. 
Olso sklls; sk1 poles; fur coat. s.lxe 16. 
Cbar. 2210-M. 
HOT-WATER HEATER - Coal. Also 5 
lengths good pipe, I elbow. Cul. 0182-R. 
ICEBOX- Marble lnside. 26 J oseph Pl. 
ICE SKATES - Boy's, shoes attached, 
size 5. Also bassinette with s tand. WU. 
1258-R. 
INSULATING MATERIAL-Kimsul. 7 
rolls, 16" wide, n ew; 30-eal. hot-water 
tank, almos t new; \~ ton coke. Glen. 
0246-R. 
I.RONER-Gla dlron. Glen. 2538-J'. 
KITCHEN WALL SINK - Modern, 2-
way faucet. R . B atson, 904 Ridge way 
Ave. 
KITTENs-Persian. Char. 0154-J' . 
LOT-Simpson Rd .. near St . Paul, 52x 
145. Gen. 6482-W . 
LOTs-Acre or more, Ideal borne sites, 
Mt. Read, near McGuire, Improvements 
a vailable , terms 1l desired. 1009 Joseph 
Ave. 
MANGLE-ABC. Main 4440-M. 
MODEL RAlL.ROAD-HO GObert , p as
senger, freight. complete. Gen. 3253-J', 
even.lngs or Sunday afternoon. 
MONEY CHANGER-Cui. 4520-M a!ter 
6 p .m . 
MORRI S CHAIR - Hill. 2567-J . 
MIRROR-Gold frame, scroll top, 27~x 
32". Char. 1443. 
MOT OR- C.E .. ~2 h .p. heavy duty, $30. 
Also Webs ter record changer, p lays 
thru radio, $30; souvenir 30 cal. J ap 
rille. 258 Knick erbocker Ave., Glen. 
3420-R. 
OIL HEATER- Duo- therm, ctrcu laUng 
type, 20,000 B .T .U .. $42. 88 Augustine St. 
OVERCOAT- 1\lan 's Alpacuna feather
weight all-wool, slz.e 38-40 lone. Cui. 
3030-R. 
OVERCOAT- Man's d a rk gray, slz.e 38, 
$12. Glen. 2967, evenin gs or Saturday, 
Sund ay. 
OVERCOAT-Man's , wool, b lack, size 
40. C ui. 1167-M. 
PANTS - White wool, s ize 28W, 31L. 
Also summ er s lacks, size 28W, 29L . 
Mike Magin, 108 Glenwood Ave. 
PIANO-Also combination stove. Main 
3884-R. 
P I ANO-Upright; also double b ed with 
spring; ice t>ox. 280 St. Casimer St . 
P LAYPEN- Hardwood, $8. 52 Marion 
St., Sea Breeze. 
PORTIERES - Velve t , one side blue, 
other s lz.e rose, $20. C ul. 0960-M be 
tween 9 a .m .-12:30 p.m. 
PUPPIES--Cocker spanie l. golden buff, 
red. Will b o ld until Xmas, A.K.C. 
s tock. Francis T. German, Holley St .. 
Brockport 191-J. 
RACCOON COAT-Man's, m edium size , 
fair shape, unexcelled for warmth, $75. 
106 Collingwood Dr., G len . 4496-R after 
6 p.m. 
RADIO - Combination, floor model 
Phllco, $100. 732 Bay St. 
RADIO-C-E table model, with short
wave band. Linger, 406 C loy Ave. 
RADIO - Motorola, console model, 
standard broa dcast wave band only. 
186 Florence A ve . 
RADIO-Zenith con sole, needs minor 
repairs. Glen. 1236-W. 
RADIO RECEIVER - BC-348 aircraft, 
converted for llOV, AC operation. 
Char. 2733-R. 
RAZOR-Sunbeam e lectric, extra raz or 
h ead and blade . 555 Dewey Ave., Glen. 
0952-R . 
RECORD CHANGER-Automatic with 
speaker, used 1 month, $35. 26 Centen
nial S t ., Gen. 6902-R. 
RECORD PLAYER - Portable, e lectric. 
Char. 1951-R. 
REFRICERA TOR - Electrolux, 7 cu. 
ft., excellent condition. Cui. 4081 -J , 
after 6 p.m. 
REFRIGERATOR-Gibson 1936 mod e l, 
8 cu . ft. , $100. 176 Rye Rd. 
REFRIGERATOR - Grunow, 9 ft. , $'75. 
700 Pos t Ave., evenlnes or S undays . 
RIDGE POLE-Galvanized. 50 ft ., 4 
ornamental balls. Cul. 1814-W . 
RIDING BOOTS - S ize 6B. Glen. 
6538-M. 
RING - Man 's , three blue diamonds, 
21 points apiece, $100. Glen . 7466 atter 
6 p .m . 
R UG - Blue broadloom twis t. 9x.l2, 
pad. 420 Sagamore Dr. 
SAILBOAT - 18-tt. cabin Seagull, Mc
Clellan sails, 2-cycle marine engine, 
free winte r storage, consider Install
ments. G len. 0636-J . 
SAXOPHONE-Cold . Also wool clar
Inet. 118 Pa r kside Cres .. Cbar. 2606-J . 
S HOES-Black, Uzard Shenanlean, s lz.e 
8AAA, $6. 21 Reliance S t ., after 6 p m . 
SHOES - Lady's, black, slz.e 7E. Glen. 
1973-W after 6 p.m. 
SHOTGUN SHELLS-20-gaul(e, heavy 
and light lead , 200. Glen . 6584-J. 
SINK- Four-faucet. suitable tor barber 
or hairdresser, Including shamPOO tray, 
spray and trap, 120. Also chair, mlrrol"'. 
d resserettes. cabinet. etc.. aU In good 
condition. Char. 1052. 
SJNK - With drainboard, Sll5. Also 
Bucket-A-Day 1tove, $5. Char. 1765-M 
after 6 p.m. 
SLIPCOVER SET -Two chairs. dAven
port, washable, $10. Cl~n. 7365-M. 

1272-W. 
STERLING SlL VER-Ideal Christmas 
gift. never u sed, 26-pc. Westmoreland. 
George and Martha pattern. 116 Mason 
St. 
STONE-Also wood. Glen. 6252 or Spen
cerport 32~-F-23. 

STOR M SASH-Two, 30">c<t6'"; two, 30" 
xs-t•, four, 30"X<U•. F . A . J ones, 123 
Rand St., Glen. 3631-W. 
STOVE-Andes combination coal-ps, 
$65. 715 Portland Ave., Sl. 7008-L. 
STOVE - Bucket-a-Day. Also walUe 
Iron; ironing board; ex'tenslon d lntna 
room table; man's suit. UihHrray. sue 
38. 58 Auaustlne St., Glen. 161!6-M. 
STOVE - Four-burner aa.s. sldcoven, 
$15. Glen. 7483. 
STOVE - Modem table-top To.ppan. 
Glen. 5070-M. 
STOVE Montgomery Ward. combina
tion gas-oU. Also Kenmore w ashLn a 
machine. Gursslln, G4 North Ave .. 
Greece. 
SUIT - Man's custom-mode, line wool 
check, size 38-40. 297 Lake VIew Pl. 
after 5 p.m. 
SUIT-Man 's, sharkskin, S.lnile breast 
ed, slz.e 36. Glen. 6955-W. 
SUITs-Two. lady's , one green. one 
coral, both s.lxe 12-J.I. A lso l(reen taffeta 
formal, slz.e 12. Cui. 4238-W . 
SUMP PUMP - Also time control 
clock. 382 Lombard St .. Glen. 6826-R 
after 5 p.m. 
TABLE- Also table lamp. Gen. 13116-J'. 
TABLE-Droplea1 maboeany, Duncan . 
459 Lake Sh ore Blvd . 
TABLE - Porcelain top, 6 wooden 
chairs. Char. 2583-J . 
T ABLECLOTH - Handmade, unique 
pattern, 54"x72". Also other crocheted 
work . S t . 4852-J' alter 6 p.m 
THOR GLADffiON-Boueht Dec. 19-16, 
good as n ew. 154 Merrill St. 
TIRE-Goodrich 5.50, $12. 64 Longview 
Terr. 
TffiE5-16X6.50 with tubes. Also s lnete 
bed, dresser set. 214 Ave . A . 
TIRES-Two. 6.00xl 6 with tubes. 101 
Cabot Rd., Greece. 
TRICYCLE-Child's, between 2-5 yrs. 
Cui. 2208-J. 
VACUUM CLEANER - Eureka, attach
m ents, $25. A lso lady's wool coat, s ize 
16, $30; lady's b lack coot, s ize 16, $20. 
Ch ar. 3145-J. 
VACUUM CLEANER - Hoover, a t tach 
m en ts. 39 Lewis St. 
VENETIAN BLIND-Steel, 29x!l6 ege
sheU, $3. A lso overcoat, a lpaca, iilze oil!, 
$15; boat a nd 27' inboard motot·, $100. 
0 . S tonegraber, 24 Goodwill S t ., Char. 
1929-J. 
VENETIAN BLINDS- Also Ensy was h 
Ing machine. Gen. 7461-R. 
WASHER - K enmore, $30. Cha r. 2733-R. 
WASHING MACHINE-Easy . Also com
bination door, 36'"x81". Cu i, 5617-J . 
WASHING MACm:NE-Easy, $50. Also 
whlte Icebox, $5. I . A . Gronsky, 68 
Hoeltzer SL, lower suite. 
WASHING MACHINE - C .-E. M rs. 
Rlchard Vlnk, 2420 Townllne Rd .. Spen 
cerport 3-4517 alter 6 p.m. 
WATER BEATER- Bucket-a-Day, 30-
gal. galvanized tank. 120 Gartord Rd. 
WEDDING GOWN- White snUn, size 
14-16. C . Rottman, 21 Miller St. 
WHIRL-DRY WASHER - Apartment 
s ize. Gen . 4772-M. 
WINE BARREL - Charred w hite oo.k, 
20 ga l. Also 4 packlne cases. 18 Rainier 
St., Glen. 2958-W . 

HOU SES F OR SALE 

COTTAGE-Locate d at Alder Benc h , 
20x30, grad e A lumber $2000 cn•h . 
Enoug h !urnlture lo r houaekeoplna. 
$75. 56 Flower City Pk. 
FARM- Larae houae, bam. e lectrici ty, 
58 acres near Albion, aood soU, frull . 
213 S. Clinton St .. Albion, N . Y. 
HOUSE-94 Volley VIe w Crescent, 6 
rooms, tUe b o th, open 1\rcplac , o U 
heat . dry basem ent, Insulated. ac:ret•n 
porch, well landac:opcd. Char. 0100-M 
HOUSE-15 rooms, 3 b a ths, hot-air fur
nace, 300 e at. hot-water I Yi tem, n ow 
roof, newly pa.lnted, d ecorated, apart
me nts with present Income $40 weekly 
plus owner 1 Uving quarters. $'7500. 
temu. St. 3437. 
Six rooms, mode m kltehcn, har dwood 
floors, eumwood trim, acreens. atonn 
window• . ne w roof, tarae lot, n o aaenw . 
129 Van Stallen St. 
Six- room year-around h ome. furnlaht·d, 
gas, wate r , electricity . i / 4 aero lo t , a t 
Silve r Lake. Ml"'. J ulia L yons. Box 637, 
P e rry. Ne w York. 

WANTED 

BOOK- W e oC Ceorae Eastma n . Char 
0505-R. 
CHILD CARE - Dnlly, In my home 
Gle n . 1136-J . 
cflil.IYs=-w;;.;A:...RD~---n~oB£ =-a-or 6-<traW: 
er. S L 0938- R . 
DALMATIAN PUPPY Fc;male, or 2-3 
year old. Weblter ~R e venlnca or 
Sundoy1. 
DIS HES - Service for 12. Svroclal' o r 
Norltake chlrul, dainty patte rn Alt10 
leather lounae chair. Glen 2735-R olwr 
5 p.m. 
DOLL CARBIACE-Oen. 24115-M. 
DOLL CARRIAGE - For G-nar-old 
alrl. CUI. 4778-R. 
ENCRA VINC MACHlN'E-Milln ~-R 

SNOWSUIT- Boy••. 1lz.e 3. Gen. 11998-R . 
SNOWSUIT- Boy's, tan, with hood 
tached. s ize 2. $5. Mon . 8862-J . 

HOUSEKEEPER- Uve ln. pleaunt I Ur
a t - roundlnp. eldv-ly couple, rl'lf'rencH 

required. Gen. 7002 after e p .m 

, 
WAMTED 

MOVIE EQUIPMENT - SUent. 16-mm • 
M-mm. sllde f.roJector. 1lOO Collings
worth Dr .. Hil . • t%6-W. 
NURSERY SCREEN~ ~rd Rd .. 
Glen. 6!3:1-M. 
PLAYPEN- CUl. 086'1. 
RIDE - From Ct.n.mda\cUa to Roch· 
m~: 8~ by 3 KO girls. Cananda~a 

RIDE From corn e r Mtddl Martin 
R oads. llenrlctta by KO p rson. 8~. 
G en esee -1936. 
RIDE From Manchester or will con 
n ect at Palmyra or Vic tor to KP nd 
return, hours : 8-5. Manch• tcr 115-R. 
RIDERS-Four, ootw~n We~ler and 
H-E. \ria CUfford Ave .. h 18 a.m. to <t:.j8 
p .m. W ebster Hotel. A,pt. -l. 
RIDERs-From Sast Rochu ter to li-E. 
via University Av~ .7:-&8 a.m. to ol :-16 
p.m. E. Rochester =-t..J' . 
RUC-Livtna rooll\, blue . Also chlld'ii 
table-and-chair set. Cleo 3513. 
SAW Etabt -lnch table snw with or 
without motor. Char. 2350..J'. 
TOBOGGAN-With pad, lnrae Sl~c . C ui. 
0365-R . 
T RlCYCL.E--Smalle5t m e . Char. !!6-<>o-'M. 

AJ'ARTMENTS WANTED TO Rl:NT 

Employed woman in uracnt need tor 
2-room unfurnished apartment. Main 
0800 before II p.m., Sl. <tG45-L alter 6 
p.m. 
For worklna couple. 2-3 turnt.h d 
rooms, mus t hove by Dec. 1, will con 
sid er taklna apartment lor 4 or 11 
months. Glen. 3310, ext. 207. 
For young, m m•rled couple. E. V. Ma
culaitls, 63 Roycroft Dr. 
Furnished or not , by veteran couple, 
needed hnmed late ly . Glen. 39l!:I-R . 
Mlddlc-oaed woman and d aught r n e d 
unfUrnished apartment with b a th, Mon
roe, South Clinton or Park secUon1 pre
ferred, both daytime e mployees. KO 
3236. 
Small apartment or room with cooklna 
facUlties by younljl employed w om n . 
Char. 0189-R. 
Two or 3 rooms. tumlshed , by v te ron , 
wl!e, both employed. Olen. 6oll6-R aCter 
5 :30p.m. 
Two-tnrce rooms, fUrnished preft-rr d . 
by vc ternn and wile. Olen. 6-116-R aCtl•r 
5 :30 p .m . 
Unturnlshed, 3-4 rooms, Cor youn e ma• : 
rled couple, both worklna. Olen. 
2763-W . 
Unlurnlshe d, for employed eouplo, t.'x
cellent references , wWinlt to d eoorol l'. 
preferably KP nrco. Olen . 0338-W a.ttor 
6 p ,m . 
War w idow, 2-yen r son, need ap ortm,•nt 
d esperately; mus t vocate . Mon. 4401 -M. 
Wor klne couple d clirea 3- or 4-room 
unfUrnished aparlment. urgent. Cui. 
3705-W. 
Youna H-E en gineer and brlde- to-bo 
des ire !Umlahed q uarten. H -E KO
DAKERY Office. 

F OR RENT 

FRONT ROOM - And board In prlvoto 
home, lady or girl preferred. O len . 
4147-W afte r !I p .m . 
Kitchen, b edroom, bnth. comple k>ly 
furnish ed, refe ren ces , S20 week. Eu
aene Ca rmen, 1!1 Ontario St. 
ROOM - And boa rd lor &irl. 68 Conrad 
Dr., Cha.r. 1009-M . 
ROOM- Dou b le , furn ished, aultabl~> for 
2 p eople, aentlcmen preferred. 10~ Enat 
mnn Ave. 
ROOM- F_o_r _ ae-n""ti""e_m_a._n_ wi_,..th.,..._r_e1_,_e -re- n-cel, 
$6. G le n . 8060-W. 
ROOM - G entleman prolerred. Char. 
1824-W. 
ROOM-Glen. 71121-R. 
ROOM- 1!1 minute wa lk to KP u1o ot 
phone In private homl', ,, , 30 c/oy Ave 
ROO"MS::Two, front, turnlahed,--;,:oo-k-: 
tna fac lllUes and lran1portat1on option
a l, alrll only. !1310 St. Puul D lvd .. Chor. 
1006-J' . 
SLEEPTNG ROOM- Front, worklna alrl 
preforrt d . 46 Huzelwood Terr. 
SLEEPTNC ROOM - For aentkmttn, 2 
minutes' wnlk from KP. Cl n . 28UI M 
~t~ccn 2 30--4 30 p m.~--..,.,.....,.--_ 
S LEEPING ROOM - Gora11e If d~aln•d. 
ecntleman pr r rrcd . Cui 0110-W 

WANTED TO RDIT 

HOUSE-Five rooma, or 1moll hou o tu 
buy~ta~t,. Drn'!!MJcl. IQtL.fleon !lt 
HOUS E - Or Oat. unfurnll ht-d, d1•1 
perale ly n ecdtd by fllmlly with 8 t'hll 
drcn , for ced w mov 'J. muet ' ' •p orat t<' If 
place 11 not locat.d. \lien. 0650-W o ltt'r 
4 p .m:..:.·--..,---
n oUS E - S tnalo, IHI room1, will takt• 
leo1e, auarnnteo ~:JCCe ll t>nt ca rt' of orop
~>rty , rctc;r!'nce~~. Web t.clr ~0 fl'-3. 
s~-ml-<l~taclu·~lnal" ;;-Oat. :1 adul 
C cn 5334. 

LOST AND FOONl) 

LOST - Lady 'l wrlsl wau:h b twt l'n 
comer of Pullma n Ave . ana Prim 
and Bide G1_ KP F ind..- plt a w relllTn 
~Mn___:_lV~~"· Bli!.L! KI' 
LOST - K4ty elwin with kt1y and ~hool 
ring. lnltlau M.L l'l. f'J\I'J'OV< d on rlna. 
Loll In Bldl. 23 ca!a tar1a KP KODAK 
ERY OffiC'r . 

SWAPS 

RrP'LES-Ct!rman LUf'l flr, Cf'rman P 33, 
Germt.n a~tomaUc II B, or Mau • r rill , 
or combln tlon : Por JDOd 35 mm. 01 
Reflex camua

1 
with f/4~ or btottar AI*• 

lnl..ere.ted In IS-mm tall'phoUI l"".!t a ll 
3 p1s&.o1s b.av hollters t.nd clll)ll. ull·n 
OMn J afll·r 5 30 p m . 
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Lloyd Boyle., H-E l{egler.,Rolls 299 Game 
Stubborn 4-Pin Bldg. 12 Five Off to Fast Start in J(P Loon 
Costs Kodaker :--- ·:...___-. _____ ___ r_ 
Perfect Game 14 Teams Vie 

• Hawk-Eye's Lloyd Boyle is 
probably seeing the !our pin in 
his sleep these days. Bowling with 
the Gism os in the H-E Brass 
Butchers ' League, Boyle put on 11 
straight strikes last week only to 
have the four pin stand up on his 
last ba ll and wind up with a blis
tering 299. 

Boyle, a consistent 600 bowler 
all season, registered another six 
ply total. Along with games of 170 
and 160, his series was 629. 

With 300 games becoming as 
scarce as P hiladelph ia pennants, 
Boyle stands a good chance to top 
all EK keglers this season . The 
same league pr oduced last year's 
top man in Tony Rittinger who 
came up with a 289. 

Another Hawk-Eye bow 1 e r , 
Peggy Brule, r olling with the Med
ical five in the H-E Girls' League, 
came up w ith a hot hand last week. 
Peggy put together n ine stra ight 
strikes to finish with a 225 solo, 
for the highest singleton ever re
corded in the !our-year h istory of 
the H-E Girls' League. 

Kayp ee Cagers 
Open at Corry 

J ack Br ightman w ill send h is 
Kaypee basketeers into act ion on 
Nov. 30 when the team invades 
Corr y, P a., !or an exhibition con
test with the pro team there. 

Other games a re slated with 
Lima and Way land in December . 
Showing u p well for star ting 
berths are Ralph Taccone, Al Mc
Intee, "Red" Troiano, Don Brown, 
J ack Ellison and Stan Lojek. 
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Near Perfect-Lloyd B oy l e, 

above. cr a y -
oned a 299 solo in H -E league. 

Pin Honor Roll 

(The "Pin H onor Roll" Includes all 
200 games and 600 series r eport ed las t 
week b y lea gue secre ta ries.) 

200 GAMES 
Lloyd Boy le, H -E Br ass Butchers . . . 299 
A I K le in, KORC Repair ............ . 243 
Blll McK ee, H -E R idge .......... . .. 238 
Paul Yaeger , CW No. 1 ... . . . . .. .. 237-207 
J immy Geisman, KO Nationa l. ..... 235 
Duke Pautler , K O Na tional ...... 234-216 
George S toldt, KPAA Thu rs. A .... . 233 
A I Lortz, KPAA Thurs. A .. ...... .. 232 
Ge orge Man ton , KPAA Tues. B ..... 231 
D on Volkmar , KPAA Tues. B .. . .... 228 
Frank Fa lzone , KPAA Thurs. A ... . 228 
Harold J e nsen , KO Na tiona l. . ...... 227 
M ike F alzone , KPAA Thurs. A . . ... 226 
Be rn ie Ost ran de r , H-E Rid ge .... . . . 225 
H ank Keller , H-E Sa t . Sh i!t . . .. . ... . 225 
Bob Lawren ce, KO Na tiona l. ...... . 224 
Bob Schrein e r . CW We dnesday . .. . 224 
F red d1e H err, lt-E Webber ... .. . .. . 2:1 
Fred Fogarty, KO Am e rican .. . .. . .. 223 
Harold Thon, CW Supervisors ...... 222 
D on Sp itale, KO Na tlona l . . .... . . . . 221 
J erry K ane, R -E Webber . . .. .... . . . 220 
Fred Ba nha m , KPAA Fri. B -8 .. . . . . 220 
George Andrews, KP Pa p er Serv ... 219 
J oe P oweska, H -E Webb er . . . . ... ... 218 
J ohn Hc be rger, KORC Re pair . . . ... 217 
H an k Weezora k . H-E Sat. Shift .... . 215 
Chub Colllns, KO N a tional. ... . . 215-204 
Clem Sed or, CW Sa tu rday . .. . .. . 214-207 
A rchie La toy, H -E Sat. S h ift. ....... 214 
Wa lt Clu ckowicz. H -E Sa t . S hift . . . 214 
Ed McAndrews, KPAA F ri. B-8 . ... 213 
Les Kleehammer , KO Amerlcan . 212-200 
T om Eva ns , KPAA Tues. B ........ . 212 
Ray Carte r , CW Saturday . . ... . .... 212 
J oe Blash , H-E Rid ge . .. . . . . . ....... 212 
P e te A rva, H -E Ridge . . . .......... . 212 
F red K line, E&M F ield Dlvtslon .. . . 211 
Cla re Fish , E &M Field Divis ion ..... 211 
Lowell Ahrendsen, KPAA Tues. B .. 211 
Ernie Herm an , CW Na tion a l. . . .. .. . 211 
Geor ge Gille t te , KO Nationa l. .... . 211 
G erard Wilson, KPAA Fri. B -8 . . . . .. 210 
Harold Donoghue, CW Office ........ 210 
Nelson B rule, CW No. 1 .......... . . 210 
Cha r les Welker, CW S upervisors 210-208 
H a rvey B rown , H -E Sat. Shift ...... 210 
Ca p Carroll, H-E Webb er .. . ...... . 210 
Bernard Closse r , CW No. 1 ....... . . 209 
John Plls. CW National. . . . .. ... . .. 208 
Jesse Quenell, CW Saturday ........ 208 
Bill Hutchlngs, H -E Sat. Shl!t. . ... . 208 
G ene San tucci, H -E S at . Shift . . .... 208 
Sal D ISchlno. H -E Webber .. . .. .... . 207 
K en Hltzke, H -E R idge ............ . 207 
Ralph N icole t ta, CW Saturda y ...... 207 
P e te D e Rom a , KORC Repair ..... .. 207 
J a ck Reimer, KORC Repair ..... .. . . 207 
F rank Kesel, KPAA Fri. B -8 .. . .. .. . 207 
F red K uhn , CW National. . . .. . .. . . . 206 
Ed Robe rts, K ORC Rep air ......... . 206 
Jim Reedy, KO Am erican ........... 206 
Albert Groth. KPAA K oda k W. B -8 205 
Ernie l ves, CW Saturday . . . .. ...... 205 
George Te mlltz. K ORC Rep a ir .. . .. 205 
I rwin K oerner, KPAA Frt. B -8 . . .. . 205 
Bucky Holmes, KO Nation al . . . ... . . 205 
Pa ul Evans, KO Na t iona l. ...... .. . 205 
Frank Sc larr a t ta, H -E Sa t . Shift .. . 204 
Ervin Kimble, E&M Field D lvtslon . 204 
Herb H ein rich, CW No. 1 ........... 2U4 
Bill Bradbury, KO Na tion al .... .... 204 
Barney Pilot. K O National. .. . .. . ... 204 
Cord y Ba rringer , H -E Ridge . ... . ... 203 
F ronk Eyer, KPAA Tues. B . . ...... . 203 
Cha rles Bissell, CW Office ....... . . . 203 
Cnrl K oehler , H-E Webber .... . ... 202 
Elmer Graef, CW S a turday . . . . . . . . . 202 
Wa lt Klnne, H-E Webber ........ . . . 201 
Ha rold Conge, H -E R idge ... . . . ... . . 201 
Leonard DICesare, CW Sa t urday. . 201 
Btu Palleschi. H-E Ridge . .......... 200 
C ordon Steinfe ldt, KPAA Tues. B .. 200 
A I Rieder, CW Nationa l .... ... ..... 200 

600 SER I ES 
AI Lortz, KPAA Thurs. A ... . . .. ... 642 
Uoyd Boyle , H-E Brass Bu tchers .. 629 
Duke P autler, K O National. . . ...... 617 
Fra nk F alzone, KPAA Thurs. A ... 614 
Do n Volkman, KPAA Tues. B ...... 612 
Charles We lke r CW Supervisors .. . 609 
Charles Martmdale . CW Sa turday .. 606 
C eoree Stoldt. KPAA Thurs. A .... 604 
He rb Freema n , KPAA Thurs. A .... 601 

WOMEN'S LEAOU'ES 
P eegy Brule. R-E Ridge . . ......•... 225 
Olive Bear. KPAA 12-Team ........ 192 
Helen K elly, KO G irls .............. 178 
H e le n Epsteln, KPAA 4-Team ..... . 150 

For Crown in 
Departmental 

Showing plen ty of scoring punch 
and dr ive, Bldg. 12 baske teers 
copped a brace of games to take 
an early lead as the KPAA De
partmental cage loop launched 
play last week. The two victories 
gave Ray Thomas' outfit the edge 
in the Na tiona l whee l as American 
division rivals jockeyed for key 
positions in the early battl ing. 
Thomas h imself star red in the 
team 's opener-a 41-39 tr iumph 
over Engineering- pumping eight 
field goa ls through the hoops. Con
tinuing its fine a ll-court play, the 
Bldg. 12 quint followed up wi th a 
decisive 52-19 win over Bldg. 14. 
Paul Wackerow and Bill F lad 
hauled down scoring honors with 
14 markers apiece, with George 
Horn and Milt Dugan posting 10 
each . 

Dewhirst D oes It 

Film Emulsion and Industrial 
Engineering locked horns in a 
thriller, J im Curtin's Emulsion 
crew eking out a 46-45 verdict as 
J ack Dewhir st scored from the 
floor with only 16 seconds to go. 
P ete Day was the siege gun !or 
the losers, sinking seven field goals 
and conver ting e ight free throws 
for a 22-point splur ge. Engineer
ing tra iled at half-time, 30-14. 

Bob Harris' 18-point assault for 
the Messenger Service five went 
; ur (lCiUgh l tiS h ;cr Club absorbed a 
54-26 shellacking at the hands of 
the Emcos. Don Brown and J oe 
Biracr ee paced the v ictors with 14 
and 12 points, respectively. 

Building 58 Wins 

Charlie Zahn's Bldg. 58 forces 
tacked a 42-29 setback on Emul
sion Research. Tom Hughes bagged 
18 points for the losers w hile 
Ralph Abel tallied 12 counters !or 
Bldg. 58 . The P ower quint regis
tered a 2-0 forfeit win over the 
Cafeteria. League standings: 

National D lvl.alon 

Bldg. 12 
Em cos 
Film Ernul. 
Power 

W L 
2 OIBidg . 58 
1 0 Bid . 23 
1 0 Eng'fneerlng 
1 0 Bldg. 14 

American Dlvlalon 
S y n . Chern. 0 O'Jnd. Eng. 
Bldg. 30-West 0 0 Ernul. Res. 
Messengers o 1 Cafeteria 

Dept. 49 Takes 
CW Cage Lead 

W L 
1 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 1 

0 
0 
0 

Dept. 49 is the lone unbea ten 
team in the CW I ntraplan t Baske t
ba ll League, and Gord on Stoll of 
Dept. 11 is the new scoring leader. 

With J ohnnie Coia scoring 9 
points, Dept. 49 handed Dept. 25 
its firs t loss, 36-14, last week . Stoll 
singed the netting for 21 tallies 
in his team 's 57-35 conq uest of 
Dept. 66. Dept. 23 dented the win 
column with a 37-29 verdict over 
WW&Smith. Nick Crisci registered 
18 points !or the winners. 

League standings and individut.l 
scor ing leaders: 

W L P et. 
D ept. 49 .. .. .... .. .. .... .... 3 0 1.000 
Dept. 11 ............ .... .... 2 1 .667 
D ept. 25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 .667 
Dept. 66 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 .333 
Dep t. 23 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 .333 
Woodworth & Smith ... .. .. 0 3 .000 

LEADING SCORERS 
Ftt Ft Tp 

S toll, Dept. 11 ...... .... ...... . 18 1 37 
Cola, Dept. 49 ...... .. ......... 15 3 33 
Crisci, De p t. 23 .. .. ........ .... 14 4 32 
P rice. D ept. 25 ............ .. .. 14 4 32 
Maslanka. Dept. 66 ........... 11 8 30 
Mlll.lman. Dep t. 25 ... . . . .. . ... 12 3 27 
Bl iss, Dept. 49 ...... .. ......... 11 5 27 
K eeean. De pt. ll .. .. .. .. .. .. . 8 8 24 

KO KP Leagues Start_ The newly-organize~ KO Intraplani 
' Basketball League 11 off to a good 

start. Represeniatives of the four teams are shown (top) with Andy 
Andrews, cage commissioner. From left: Dom Defendis. R epair; K en 
Mason. Office; Andrews; Wilbur Heise. Shipping. and Fra n Biggs. Stock. 
Jack Brightman tossed up the first ball as the KPAA D epartmental 
League launched play. In the cenier jump scene (lower photo) ar e Ed 
Iles, Bldg. 58; Brightman. and Jim Shepler. Bldg. 12. 

Penpushers Notch 2nd Win, 
Stock Trips Shipping at KO 

The Office P en p ushers achieved the ir second victor y in as m any 
ou tings and Stock upset Shipping in last w eek's KO Intraplant 
L eague Bas ketball act iv ity at the State S tree t auditorium. 

Jim Arnold , making his debut 
w ith the Penpushers, scored 10 
points to pace the Office to a 39-20 
win over Repair. Dick Mayberry, 
Nor m Hyldahl and Ken Mason 
registered 8 each, w ith the la tter 
r unning his two-game total to 29, 
which is tops for the league in in
dividua l scoring. 

Repair made a game of it !or 
one hali, t ra iling by only 13-11 
at the intermission . Then Arnold, 
Hy ldahl, Sid Nichols and Company 
commenced connecting! Carl Zio
browski with 7 points paced the 
losers. 

Their lineup bolstered by the 
presence of Art F rantz, Stock 
nosed out Shipping, 35-30, in an 
overtime thriller. Baskets by Fran 
Biggs and Geor ge Donaher in the 
extra per iod brought the Stock 
snipers the victory. Bob Clark 
paced the winners with 11 points. 

Individual scoring leaders: 
F !! Ft Tp 

K en Mason , Office ...... .. .... 12 5 29 
Duane Doty, Shlpp lng ........ 11 1 23 
Jim D uignan, Shlppln& ....... 10 0 20 
D ick Mayberry. Office ........ 7 1 15 
Tommy Ionnnone, Shippln&. . 7 1 14 
Tom Allison , Stock ........ .. . 6 2 14 
B ob Clark , Stock ............. 6 2 14 
Chuck Arnone. Ship plng. . . . . 6 0 12 
S id Nichols, Office ............ 5 1 11 
Norm Hyldahl , Office......... 5 0 10 
Chuck Rein er. Repnlr ........ 4 2 10 
J im Arnold, Offi ce ............ 3 4 10 

Keglers Form 
Telegraph Loop 
Telegraph bowling, made popu

lar during the war by Kodak 's 
V-Mail processing stat ions in Ha
waii, San Francisco, Chicago and 
New York, will be resumed Dec. 
11 when eight teams from Kodak 
Park 's KPAA "A" loop and the 
Cine P rocessing League teams of 
Chicago launch a 15-week season. 

Representing Kodak Park will 
be F ield Division 4, P owder and 
Solution, Bldg. 30, Yard, Bldg. 29, 
Tool Room, F ield Division 10 and 
Testing. Opposing them in the 
Windy City will be the Dupes. 
Colorprinters, Kodachromes, As
semblers, Bantams, Retinas. Tillers 
and Kodacolors. 

Tom Prendergast has handled 
preseason arrangements for the 
Chicago contingent, while Elmer 
Wa lther heads the local loop. 

Bracketed in the Dec. 11 openers: 
Dupes vs. F .D. 4 ; Colorprinters vs. 
P owder & Solution; Kodachromes 
vs. Bldg. 30; Assemblers vs. Yard; 
Bantams vs. Bldg. 29; Retinas vs. 
Tool Room ; T itlers vs. F .D. 10; 
Kodacolors vs. Testing. 
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